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TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN

DEVOTED
CARRIZOZO.

Apportionment oi
Cheerful LetTers
Mute School Rind
from Home

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO,

Stopped the Game

The negro- stevedores were
pluylng it
playing buscball
tooth and nail, without n thought
for anything else in the world.
They hadn't been so wrapped up
in anything since they landed in
France.
Suddenly, on the firing of the
thick, noisy, black line of rooters
across the outfield, men began to
turn their backs on the game,
stiflly standing
at attention.
Over their heads, from the direction of the band, came faint but
thrilling music, to which they
automatically fitted words:
"To arms, ye brave, toarmsl
$100.10
We'll form battalions strong,
-

The County Hoard of Education
does hereby tin 15th day of June,
1918 appoitlou
to the several
school districts of Lincoln county,
in accordance with the scholastic
census of the county for the cur-ruschool year, the sum of One
Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty-Thre- e
Dollars and Highly Cents,
($1,983.80), the same being sixty-liv- e
cents per capita as per said
census. The following arc the
bimmnts received by the districts
respectively
Amount
Number of
Dist.
Received
No.
Children

FRIDAY,

JUNK

COUNTY,

Court House

NUMBER 26

at

Lincoln

The following from the
mond Times Dispatch, in an interAppeal made by a member of
view with Director Ilayklu of the the last Legislature to the county
Richmond, Virginia
Chapter, commissioners of Liucolil county,
gWs a graphio description of the not to dispose of the old court
founding of the Red Cross, its house building at Lincoln.
policies and the adoption of its
While I was a member of the
Rich-

MEXICO

28, 1918.

Against Sale of Old

Red Cross Emblem

NEW

State Eighth Grade
Promotion Examination

two of the Carrizozo
grade pupils took the
state examination this year. The
Mer
Thnt frequent ehoerful
number outside of Carrizozo takfrom lioine ctunlly holp tn iiiiihu
ing the examination this year
was just nbout as many as took
American soldier lee subject to
emblem:
last legislature, I introduced and it in the entire county last year.
shell shock in tnittle is one of the
"The Red Cross was founded passed through the lower house The two pupils making the
significant fuel brought back
through a diplomatic convention a bill carrying with it an appro- highest average in the state exfrom hospital in Fnmrr liy W.
held in Geneva, Switzerland, in priation of $10,000 to start and amination iu this county this
frnuk Parson, director general
lfi64. The treaty of Geneva, or, maintain a historical museum year were Miss Rhoda Murray of
a' it is sometimes called, the Ked building, using the old court Tiunie, with .896 per cent and
of the department of civiliun reCjoss treaty, provided for a ling house at Lincoln. I received the Miss Chloc Zumwalt or the Smith
lief. American Red Crow. Mr.
for hospitals and convoys and an support of Col. Twitchell, of school with .893 per cent, Space
ha
lust returned to
Person
arm badge for persons. The de- Santa Fe, who told me that there will forbid personal mention of
Washington, after spending four
sign proposed was a red cross on were hundreds of barrels of his- all who did well.
weeks with tlte American Ex1
154
a white ground. This was in torical relics stored away in vaSeven th grade pupils who compeditionary Forces in Km nee,
"
45.50
70
2
compliment to the country in rious places in New
March on,
Mexico, plete geography and physiology
studying conditions which might
44.85
69
3
ITect tho tilornle of tin- - Aificrican
"Attcntionl" shouted the burly which the congress was sitting, simply for the lack of a place to arc permitted to take the state
59.80 Black Jack who but a moment the Swiss Hag being a white cross put them. There are hundreds examination on these subjects
4
92
fly liter, lit-- has been with our
22.10 before had been rattling
5
3t
troop t reception camps, supply
the on a red ground. The Ked Cross of historical relics in the homes and their grades arc carried over
(i5.65 pitcher. More men, uud down Hag, therefore, is the national of people iu the southern part of till the next year, provided their
101
d
ami utmil base ami concentration
391.95 the rooters' line yet more men, flag of Switzerland with the colors New Mexico, who would be glad grades do not fall below 60 in
7
603
point! Iielilml the Hue. The
"2.15 were straighteiting, stiflly erect. reversed.
111
to donate them ami allow them any subject and with an average
8
American soldiers bllb'tcd in little
23.40 The runner, ten feet off second,
3d
9
"Inasmuch as the cross sym- to be placed in the old court of 75 or better. The same min
French hamlets seemed to interest
31.80 spun
52
10
li tin particularly,
they
because
hall a turn on his heel. bolizes the Christian religion, the house at Lincoln. The few hun- imum and average apply also to
37.05 The pitcher dropped his ball, idea prevails witli some persons dreds of dollars that this old eighth grade pupils.
57
must maintain their morale under
28.60 anil the batter his stick. Even unfamiliar with the early history building would bring to a pri44
I he letter D following a name
1J
condition that olTer no
143.05 the "ump" was called to silence. of the Red Cross that the emblem vate individual would amount to signifies that that person is
221
13
of American life or inst65.65 Away back, the Y M. C. A. has a distinctly religious signifi very little, but the thousands of granted a diploma by the State
101
14
itution.
36.40 man saw a lazy catcher stand, cance; that in adopting it the' tourists who would make it u Department of Education and is
56
15
'Very important in keeping the
16.90 elbow crooked, and with
26
It,
American home a living reality
his '.iiruatorics to the treaty had point to slop oil ami go through entitled to admission into high
31.85 black hand to the forehead of principally in mind the human!- - this old building would mako it school without further examina
49
17
in France are letter from home
14.95 his wire mat.;.
18
23
Hut ' very valuable asset to Lincoln tion,
tarianism of Christionity.
cheerful letters ji vinjf com48.10
74
19
Some schools which had several
plete news personal newt, not
The Marseillaise bad hushed the universality of the uuilcrly- - county, and 1 certainly hope that
"2.30 the Great American Gamcl
142
20
(ug idea, embracing all nations the county commissioners will re- to take the examination last year
worth a line perhaps In any news42.90
60
21
am! all religions, divorced it from call this order to sell, and thai had none to take it this year be
paper, hut of real moment to
45.50 War Tax on
70
22
any such significance. In other Judge Medler will refuse to grant cause tlterc happened not to be'
every member of that particular
Movies Admission words, the patticular cross that it, and that the people of Lincoln any eighth grade in those schools
16.90
26
23
family group. These letter must
18.85
29
24
suggested the Red Cross emblem county will see their representa- this year. Lincoln had no eighth
come regularly and frequently and
Carrizozo, N. M.,
22.75
25
35
leave no gap in home history.
June 26, 1918. was heraldic rather than religious. tives and not allow this sale to grade- this year but a large
35.10
go through,
54
26
is
Moham
seventh.
true
the
"It
that
Ami till serial story of the home
Gen. J. Dingwall, Manager,
I am satisfied that the next
23.40
36
Phe fallowing is a list of dis
27
medan antipathy to the cross in
life should be illustrated witli
The Crystal Theater,
'
118.95
member
183
of
on
the
used
tricts
form
having examinees, viz:
any
subsequently
28
legislature
ami pictures.
can
plenty of
Carrizozo, N. M.
50.05 Dear Slr:- 77
District Nq. 1, Lincoln; Car
29
Turkish representatives to pro get this bill through.
News and fieijtient pictures of the
411.55
lUA O. WltT.MOHK,
6"
men Chavez, Lawrence Dow,
30
I wish to call your attention to test against operating under the
children are peculiarly important.
14.95
Member
23
it
was
31
3rd Legislative Isabel Dow, Hilarlo Macs, Juan- especially
emblem,
and
see
children
home
the
at
Those
the following rulings of the Trea53.30 sury Department with reference provided that the organization iu
82
32
Assembly of the Stat of i tii Salazar, Martin Apodaea,
daily. Hut from a distance ol
46.80 to war tan cm admissions:
New Mexico.
ICitiil i:i Salazar, Frances Salazar,
72
33
Turkey should have a red crescent
3,(1(10 mili-- and in a war environ-ineii- t
22.75
!I4
35
Jefferson Smith and Katie Tapp.
it in difficult to imagine a
Regulation No. 43, Article 2 fur a symbol. Hut Japan and
Learning French
14.95 provides as follows:
23
35
China have the red cross for an
child,
District No. 3, Ruldoso; Ulric
as a
22.75
35
36
nr to make a atiafactorr mental
"The tax is one cent for each emblem, and all other countries
"A little knowledge -- of French Miller and Elgcr Miller.
15.60 'ten cents or fraction thereof of of the world, in short, recognize
24
43
District No. 7, CarrlzozojVclma
picture of how a cliild left in curls
is a dangerous thing," accordHowell. (D) and Ora E. Rowdcn,
in its true nonscctariau and ing to Clarence H.
a ml romper louks as a real boy,
to
admission
for
amount
paid
the
the
el:nd,
$1983.80
3052
37
with hair cut short ami sticking
any place by a person 12 years of uonrcligious significance.
well known writer who went (D).
E. KOONCU,
J.
District No. 8, White Oaks;
'At a banquet given for the across ou board an army transport
over,
his hand into his lirst pants'
chargperson
or
Every
age
Pres. Co. Hoard of
delegates to the original conven and barkened to the soldier boys Lula Current, Lois Dudley, Edpockets. Such home news keeps
shall
ing
keep
admissions
taxable
Education.
lirother, father, or uncle buoyed
conspicuously posted iu his place tion of 1864 there was in the acquiring table d'hote vocabu- ward Lane, Katie Ortholcr, Grace
Taylor, James Llttcll ID), Hat-ti- c
up ami In line lighting spirit.
of business a sign accurately stat- center of the table a large piece laries. He relates:
Died
of confection representing a fort
Liltell CD).
It absence may semi him into
ing the prices charged for
'The request, "can't you get
Providence
District No. 13, Corona;
Our pastor of
buttle worried, blue, or morose,
the tax (Hie on each ress with its garrison and sanitary somebody to teach us the lingo?"
Du Hois, Amelia Locke,
and in no mental shape to take church, Mr. J I). Dc Armon, admission, and the total of the workers, distinguished by the is voiced a hundred times on the
Red Cross brassard, pursuing first day out by the Soldiers and Dora Mariner (D), Crawford
care of himself or do his full part received news of the passing admission and the tax."
away of little Howard Eubank,
in protecting; his trench mates.
Regulation No. 43, Article 6 their functions. Tbe tower was it Is responded to Immediately"')' Mariner (D), Margaret HUlhouse
surmounted by small silk Hags ol Y. M. C. A. workers, who or- (I)). Ellle Holcomb (D), Uythal
"After bearing all about his formerly a resident of Carrizozo, provides as follows:
home, the normal American wants but now of Wilm'ore, Kanwhere
"The tax Is to be paid by the the Swiss republic uud Canton of ganize a number of small classes Jolly ID). Ruby Killlngswortb
(D)
news of Ins friends, his neighbor- they had gone in search of health
arl,iLr for the admission. Geneva, around the central Hag a among the men. The men pick (D), Ruth Klllingsworth
.
..
li. ., r.,.i
hood, his community, and bis for the little sufferer,
and must be collected by the pro red cross on a white field, the their own method of learning and Virile Shartzcr (D),
District No. 16, Parsons: Etta
slate. That he is kept in touch knows best and called little prietor of every place to which emblem of neutrality just adoptThey like to get into
with local civic a Hairs has a very Howard home to rest. He took admissions arc charged.
The ed. After the first toast, this little groups of six or uigbt Jennings.
District No. 19, Oscuro: Gladys
direct bearing on bis citizenship the hands of his father and proprietor is not allowed to pay Hag was taken from its place by around an instructor and sing
when he is returned to civil life, mother and told them he was thc tax for his patrons, and no the president of the convention, song French words and phrases Thornton (D).
The place where taxable admissions who, turning to the representa- after him. All over the ship you
District No. 21, Ancho: Eflie
fits Americanism must be kept going home to Jesus,
steadily up to date; bis love for writer doesn't know the exact are charged will be permitted to tives of the United States sanitary can hear half a dozen soldiers Dale (D), Reba Stralcy (D). and
Alimrlcau Institutions must he aire of Howard but he was near display any sign, notice or placard commission, presented it to him with their heads together chant Edward Williams (D).
maintained in surroundings which! 10 years. He was a bright and to the effect that the war tax is as a token of appreciation of the ing, "pomes de terre, pommcs dc
District No. 23, Capitan: Ethel
offer little suggestion of his own trusting little Christian, was a not churged."
commission's labors for the good terre, pommcs dc terre," nod such Uryatt, Christlcr England, Cbas.
local community. Not only must weet singer and often sang iu
You, of course, understand that of humanity."
like valuable words for fifteen Evans, Mortimer Green, William
Jessie
Smith, Maria Scrna,
tlte home fires, but the II res of the choir at Providence church. the law provides that the tux on
minutes at a stretch.
democtacy he kipt burning, for He i missed by every one and admission of children
Private Colllnge'
under
The boys are picking it up Wreidcu, Estella Howard, Clara
at the close of tlte war the soldier the entire church cxtond their twelve Is our cent in every case
readily, lly the time port is Fritz, Minnie de Hord (D), Fran
Private Colllnge, formerly a
i to return ami have a citizen's luvi ami sympathy to the be regardless nt the amount charged
made a good share of them will ces Fritz (D), Pinkie Howard (D),
Canadian soldier, arrived Sunday,
brother, andj for the admission.
part in shaping our future iuatitu reaved parents,
he able to enquire their way and Hertha Werner (D), Grace Lane
as per announcement and spoke
I ranees Merchant (D) and
Wespectfully,
tions.
sisters and points them to Jesus,
order a meal, Whether they get CD),
Silva (D).
Frances
to
a
house
at
crowded
night
D.
that
HANNAH,
J.
bearer.
our great burden
District No. 31, The Gap: Su
Deputy Collector the Carrizozo Theatre. He was where they are wanting to go or
We had what might have been
Cltt'KCII Rltl'OKTKK
lor is an sie Dennett D,
U. S. Internal Revenue nine months in the trenches, was exactly what tney
Ml8. PlNKIK A. SKINNKH.
a most disasternUH lire Tuesday
District No. 13, Tinnie: Klioda
other matter. It Is told on ex
Service.
losing
times,
wounded
an
several
night, the whistles blew long and
one soldier Murray Dj.aud Seth TalleyfD.
authority
cedent
that
Men
Call
To
40
trm id the service. His talk was approached a Frenchman
District No. 34, The Macho;
wluThcdOtit
loud, as likewise did the wind.
aboard Jennie Evans D.
largely of his service "over there"
but the energy of tbe lire fighters
received
Tbe Local Hoard has
"Shorty" Miller had the mis and was full of interest every and enquired iu his best Frencli
District No. 35, Ulencoe: er- was uch that the blase near the ordeis to call 40 men for service,
if the gentleman hud slept well. ahlTully D, Gcraldlne Tully
to be In the path of
fortune
was
His
speaking.
be
moment
Dw.
Tiee saloon was soon to be entrained about the 24th of
cloud burst one day this week account of the battle front was The reuclimau Hew into a rago (Dl, and Kaipti uonncii.
District No. 36, smith ncuooi:
extinguished.
July. This call about exhausts which resulted iu a serious loss, most thrilling and aroused a and a riot was prevented by a Davis
Smith, Maggie Smith,
who
discovered
that
lieutenant
registration.
first
Th,- new knitting
directions class one of the
The canyon iu which his house is hearty response from his audi his man, instead of making
Edna Forth D, and Chloe Zu- -.
hare been received by the local The men registered June 5tb this located came down sweeping ence. Probably no speaker bus courteous inquiry, bad accused wait D.
thirty-fou- r
Of the Bixty-nlnNatl Croaa knitter. It would be year, will be classified soon but everything before it. He got his
llti unrim.r ri.rniiKnn tlinil the FrCIIClllUatt of stealing his
obtained diplomas and nearly all
advisable for the auxiliaries to the number is small and as ad family out, but that was about
l,a"'8'
eil
Canadian soldier.
the others mane grades mat can
MNt MMmttttxt litre, or for the ditional calls arc made the other all he saved, Ills place Is located
NOTICE
description of the events
his
,
and
be carried over till next year's
tiMMtlf tttttiutoiit h Instructor classes will have to be drawn on. about 40 miles north of Carrizozo "over there" provoked the highest
Pay yoiu- - dog lax for year 1918 examinations.
kfttttl tWmm ns the direct- The teachers of the cqUnty dewith or vlflauc marshal will kill the
talk
brimmed
Ills
praise.
been
Kimbcll
has
Mrs.
F.
to
J.
moved
her
C,
Mrs. S.
Gray
serve great credit for the above
Mill WlliBr complicated,
loyalty and his bitter indictment
excellent showing.
ttt'ttftiintlili ehslor to learn new home across from Wm. quite ill at her home recently, but of the Hun touched the sentiment. dogs. II. S. GAMPI1ELL,
J. E. KOONQE,
glad
will
be
know
to
friends
Walnut
her
St.
on
Riley's residence
being
than
shown
tjlllg
k
Mayor,
County Supt. of Schools.
of all his bearers,
she Is improving.
Thursday,
The Red Cross
low In g:

issue

tin

fol-

1

nt

Olily

eighth

1 1

sug-iceati-

'

j
j

nhuts

,

Ger-aldi-

.

1

e,

niu-nrm-

1

'

t

TUB CAttlllZOZO NEWS.

Humani actor in
ccidents

ONLY ONE LASTING CONTRACT

Nuptial Agreement Must Be Written
In Hearta and Temperament o
Contracting

Cadets Sau Fliers, Not
German Aaents, Are Responsible for Most Falls
lit;

Couple,

A Western couple, each of whom had
been married twice before and twice
divorced, have sought to Insure the
success of thr'r third venture by n
detailed written contract It Is surely
al
ono ot tho most extraordinary
agreements ever made.
lira rocks upon which
their various mntrlmnntnl ships hnvo
been wrecked before, they hnvo cnrefully charted them nnd mapped out
Tho contho courso nround them.
tract specifically seta forth which ono
Area,
build
tho
when tho bus-bnn- d
shall
may bring guests homo tn meals,
when tho relatives of encli shall visit
them, and how tho spending of money
Is to bo divided, how often tho wlfo
may attend clubs and social functions.
Thus they hnvo nrranged, they
think, for every posslblo contingency
that may a rlso In tho wedded llfo of
two persons.
Mayho they will find It so. nut It
takes no pessimistic spirit tn suspect
that such n contract contains either
too much or too little.
The posslblo trouble of n married
couplo may bo provided against by
contract. Hut It must bo a contract
not of paper and writing, but of tho
heart and tho tcmpernmcm
If tho hearts bo right, nil tho possl
blo troubles of tho pair mny bo
summed up In a few words.
Hut If
theso bo not right, no posslblo combination of nil tho words In thu dictionary can evon Indlcnto tho possible

officers mid cadet of tliu flying
fields Hint ii ro scattered thickly
over Texas do nut sharo tliu belief
(if Senator Overman ulid u good
tunny others Unit Teuton agents In
iilriilanu i1 11 11 to urc responsible for
niiy of tliu deaths by Occident
among them. They lay they do
not know anything nbout condialthough
which,
condition
tions In nlrpliiuu factories and
tlu.v would not oven notice
therefore do not know whether or
occupation
It In nny other
not bin assertion nliout tliu uum-o- f
they regard na dnngeroua In
OermaiiH employed therein lire
flying, In ono of the Tcxna
true, but they nro skcptlcnl nbout tho senator's
Holds recently n lleutcnnnt
fears mid allegations. They think they know n good
with n rcptttnllon ns n skilled
deal ubout tho cause of tliu many nccldcnti, both
nnd enrcful nvlntnr fell from
fatal uud unlni)ortnnt, Hint lntvu occurred during
height nnd
n considerable
tho last tlx inonthii, Kayo n writer In tho Now
His
wna killed Instantly.
York Times' mnguzlnu section, And they tlcclnro
nearest friends were unanivery positively tlmt not one of theso nccldcntii ling
mous In tho belief that his
been due to fnully construction or to enemy tamfull wns duu to tho fnct that
pering with tho machinery.
They sny Unit In
rtATEsfDro wtrf motor atma)
he had not been getting
wrury raw, inua rar, tho
For a week
enough sleep.
cuuso for tliu iiccldcnt
ho had been giving Instruc- troubles,
was to bu found In tho
Tho marriage, contract that means
tion In night flying, working
man himself nnd not In
"To
nil night, nnd linil not been the most need say tho least,
Uiu mnchlno lie wns driving
nblo to sleep well during the love and cherish ono another" hern
Is
Among Uio flyers Uio
n
ground
contract
covers
moro
that
day.
conviction Is strong that
Careful training and plenty than can deHnltcly be expressed In
nil
words
tho
oven If the machinery of
In the language.
bring
tho
soon
of prnctlco
nn nlrplatio wcro to bo
If that will not hold good under nil
student aviator to tho point
contingencies, no other contract will.
Inweakened by tliu method
where Hying becomes ns
1 n d
Christian Ilernld.
lea tod by Senator
with him, In the
stinctive
Overman It would prob-nbl- y
movement of hand and foot
Diamonds for Slaekere.
mabo discovered 111 tho
.
upon tho controls of ills
leisawissssssess"
Buying diamonds Is the latest way to
courao of tho rigorous
chine, as Uiu nctlon of his
nnd testa to Tl3flAff&J THAT COU.DSD Vt JWOAtf JW0
For him dndgu tiio Income tnx. It Is snld by
body In walking.
TO 77C GfiCUSTO
which It la Htihjcctcd V
iivinc becomes ns safo ns som- of tho denlers In white stones
many ot our newly rich munition
thnt
t,
foro It la sent from UK
uiotor.s
lied
sk
orv. Still, thov ndmlt
he
gcta Into n tall spin accidentally. Ur he may
for
running on nutomobllo is
makers hnvo been salting away
that n tnachlnu so damaged might possibly llp
Intentionally tnko his machine Into one, before
ns the mnchlno and Ida control of It nnd
so
far
nnd tlioy ndmlt thnt they
through without discovery. Hut Hicy do not
upon which he
ho has had the usual Instruction, out of the spirit
tho medium through which or
.
tlint. up to tho present time, any such
Hut tho unreliability of haven't seen such prospe-- as times
of adventure, or even tho klddlt.li desire to conmoves nre concerned.
stnea tho fumoue Kohlnoor wns n dew-drodamaged machine has been sent to nn American
vince himself of Ida during or exhibit It to his
tho huuinn mechanism must still bo reckoned
flying Held.
This flush of dlnmond buying
fellow atudenta. Hut, whatever tho cause, It Is
with, nnd that unreliability seems to bo grcntcrs
some-UmeIndicates tho latest word In "cnglnesa"
And ns for the possibility of a acminn agent
tho opinion of Hying field aviators that gcttlug
In tho nlr than It is upon the ground. Ithappen-Ingon tho part of tho possessors of the
doing nny "monkey business" with on ulrplane
Into n tall spin, purposely or accidentally, without
results In strange nnd unexpected
diamond price. And hero Is tho
being nblo to manngo It properly, Is tho cnuso of
after It Is received by a Hying field, they acoff
Investments In diamonds nre
n largo proportion of fntal accidents nt tho flywllhout mercy nt tho merit auggestlon. They do
Onco In n whllo u man In tho best of health not reckoned In tho tally
of sources of
ing
Holds.
not deny tliu possibility of spies being present on
and tho pink of condition, who hns passed with Income.
That's ono of the things the
to
nny or all tho Hying Ileitis but they do not beThe same perverse, unconscious Intluenco of
high success every ono of Uio sovero tests
frnmcrs of tho Income law tnx overlieve that tho most astute and malignant Ocrtnnn
Uio mind over tho muscles which forces the
which aviation cnndldntes nro subjected, who has looked.
Honda, yes; automobiles, yen;
agent could "put anything uver" In Uiu hangars
blcyclo learner straight toward tho object lie la
never fainted beforo In his llfo, will fnlnt whllo
flret nnd second mortgages, two yeses
which house their steeds of tho air.
trying to avoid Is rcsonslblo for many of tho
ho la In tho nlr. Ono recent fntnl accident nt a
In tho sntno place.
Hut tho money
In chitrgo of each hangar Is un ofllccr whoso
fatal accidents duo to collisions. Even tho most
Texas Hold Is supposed to hnvo been duo to that (ipent
In collecting sparklers does not
expert of Myers may ho uunblo to avert n serious
duty it la to know all about each tunchlnc In It,
cause.
liavo
to
bo
accounted
for In the tnliu-latto- n
accident when he sees approaching him n piano
what happens to each one, where It Is at nny moOno pilot fainted nnd tho plnno fell to tho
of
Diamond
values.
driven by a cadet who Is doing his level best to
ment, and what Its condition Is whenever It la
cnrlh, but neither ho nor Uio student with htm money Is taxablo
enslly convertible nt on.v
keep his mnchlno out of tho other's way. How
In tliu linngnr, Thrco mechanics nro dotalled to
wns hurt except for n few scratches and cuts, time, and It may even
yield dividends
serious and ever present Is this danger In flying
each machlno to keep It In order nnd groomed
no said that ho did not know why ho fainted. cut Uio
upward trend ot tho diamond
fields Is proved by Cnpt. Vernon Castle's death.
or uso whenever It may be needed. Tho (lying
Alt that he knew was thnt ho suddenly lost conIn flying thcro nro certain "blind angles" In
men nrc conlldcnt that no sabotago could be huo
sciousness, nnd did not rcgnln It until ho wns mart.
which collisions nro posshlo through no fault of
cessfutly attempted under theso conditions except
being hauled nut of the wrecked airplane. Ho
Grease From Qarbage.
Uio driver of either plnno. Tho sections of spneo
by melius of nn organization so largo and ro
had never fnlnted beforo In his life.
Tho food administration's figures
covered by tho wings of his ship nro Invisible to
unlikely In Hying Held forces that Its possibility
Neither hnd nnothor young fellow, to whom show tho estimated grenso production
tho pilot, nnd If such n section coincides with
In addition, no man
la nut worth considering.
everything suddenly beenmo n blank as his ma- from gnrbago In tho 21) cities Investitho spaco concealed from tho eyes of another
over takes n piano up from n flying field without
chlno was salting away through tho blue. It was gated to bo 72,000,000 pound,
or
pilot
nppronchlng
ono
below
side,
or
nt
a
from
machinery.
cnrefully
Inspecting
Its
himself first
still sailing nleng easily when presently he tamo enough to produce 10,000,000 pounds of
sudden crush Is likely to bo tho first that cither
The aviators nro so confident that tho fault docs
to himself again with tho feeling thnt something
nitroglycerin,
enough
powder
tho
for
known of the other plane. This "blind nnglo"
not lie In the planes that when they are discusshnd happened to htm. Looking down, ho could clinrgo of 10,000,000 American three-Inc- h
may be the cnuso of an occasional serious acciing tliu cause of accidents they do not even menseo thnt ho had covered n considerable dlstnnco
shells
or
French
dent,
such
do
collisions
not
aviators
but
think that
tion the plnues or their machinery, unless they
since tho moment when he hnd lost consciousness.
shells, nnd fatty acids In n sulllcleut
nro of frequent occurrence.
Ho does not know why ho fainted any moro than quantity tn
are itiestlnued by nn outsider. They conllno
manufacture nbout 200,'
accimnny
cnuses
Engine
unimportant
troublo
he knows why he did not spin downward to prob
their discussions to the human factor Involved
000.000 cakes of soap, weighing 12
dents, but, nvlntora say, should never offer nny
able death during those blank moments.
nnd speculate upon why his nerves or his inusclo,
ounces
each.
serious dlfllculty to n man who has learned how
bis heart or his brain, failed him nt somo crucial
A Hrltlsh surgeon attached to the relay naval
It Is further shown that tho estito mnnngu his plane. If ho Is In n region where
moment.
nlr service, Dr. II. (Iraemo Anderson, who has hnd mated fertilizer tankngo produced in
It la posslblo for htm to como down safely. And
Hying
tucpcrlenco
stations,
nt
Tho percentage of losses among student nvln-tor- s
Hrltlsh
extensive
the 20 cities amounts to IWUKX) tons,
for engine troublo thero nro ns many posslblo and
than nt the
has recently written some Interesting conclusions
Is much larger at Canadian
which contains about 0,000.000 pound,
legitimate causes ns Uicra are reasons for an
concerning theso enmewiint obscuro cnuses of of nitrogen, 22,000,000 pounds of phosAmerican training schools, while tho number of
automobile to balk.
nlrplnno accidents nt training schools.
fatal accidents at tho Canadian field at Port
phate of llmo and 2,000,000 pounds of
In n few cases
broken propeller has caused
Worth, Tex., Is appalling.
That field lias sufIn tho opinion of Doctor Anderson, based upon potash.
Theso chemicals are until-clcto
landing,
Injury
a
n
pilot
with
to
make
forced
tofered more rnsnultles (bun all the other fields
study nnd comparison of thu statements mnde to
to replace thu nitrogen and other
with
up
plane,
but,
time,
never
to
his
present
tho
gether In Texas. The aviators of tho American
him In such cases by a hundred student flyers, elements taken from thu soil by .'1,000,-00- 0
serious result to himself. The nccompnnjlng picfields are all of the opinion that tho fatalities
there Is n drain fatigue not duo to previous menbushels of wheat. Thu estimated
n pilot when ids
shows
whnt
happened
to
ture
In
to
and
carelessness
mainly
duo
haste
arc
there
tal or physlcnl strain that mny yet cnuso serious present vnluo of theso quantities of
propeller weakened, cracked nnd broko over tho
training.'
by Uio Impact grenso nnd tankngo, recovered from
He
Is
Induced
It
accidents.
thinks
grounds of a high school In the environs of Hous' At the American fields a man must hnvo had
of overwhelming sensations upon the mind nt garbnge, Is placed at $11,100,000.
ton, Tex. He brought his ship down with sotno
tho pupil ntler ho Is In tho nlr. Tho Hying pupil
from four to nine hours of training In the air
to
damage
to
tn
himself,
none
but
and
greatly
it.
who Is overcome by this form of fatigue, says
An Editor's Dilemma.
with an Instructor, the time depending on Ids
delight of the Inhabitant of tho region.
the
Doctor Anderson, "reaches tho stngo where ho
The editor of tliu Hartford Courant
quickness In learning control, before ho Is allowed
In the breaking of
may
Various
causes
result
has tho power neither to renson, decide, nor act. haa added to hla burden of cares by
to take up n machine by himself.
tho propeller.
It may have been Injured In some
A stato ot mental Inertia supervenes.
This Is duo starting to worry over tho question of
e of the causes of accidents
A "tall spin,'
or
n bird may
ground;
nose
previous
to
dive
tho
to repeated stimuli received by his brain in rapid drcjs. Man, ho contends, wears ton
which
stunt
most commonly cited, Is nn acrobatic
have got entangled In Its blades. Cadets urn forflight.
In
his
Ho
succession
skill
feels
a suc- much, nnd calls upon some Inventive
execute
with
alone;
to
how
know
must
nn aviator
bidden to chnse birds because of the possibility
cession of errors uccurs In tho nlr t ho feels ho genius to simplify masculine garh'ln
nnd ease. In It he noses Ids nmclilnn downward
smashing
n
of
such
of
nnd
sure
the
result
the
cnunot manage to control tho airplane; fear does order to saro money and also time
with Its tall whirling In a circle above him, while
propeller.
Nevertheless, they do It sometimes,
not seize htm, but the enormity nt the whole spent In Juggling buttons.
Its nose whirls In a similar but smaller circle
Is strong In their
when
the
tho
chnse
of
Instinct
thing appalls lilm; ho feels helpless, nnd a -- tnto
Taking an Inventory of himself, tho
beneath him. nnd he, In the pilot's seat. Is the
It would be quite possible for n bird
blood.
And
of brain fatigue occurs In which lie, In n stupor, editor discovered
p!nt of the two gyrations. To the landsman It
thnt beforo going
Ily
ngalnst
his propeller, tn the undoing of bo lb
tn
events
nwnlts
nnd
part
In
airtakes
llltlo
la
combination,
the
and It
downtown ho must put on one under-sui- t,
sounds n heady sort of a
bird nnd propeller, nnd thu pilot to ho Ignorant
plane's
control."
tyas
he
lie
two socks, two sock supporters,
likely to prove so to the airman union
of what hnd happened.
This form ot brain fatigue would seem to bo ono shirt, n pair of trousers, n pair nt
knowledge nnd the skill with which to manage It.
The men who by hard work and steady prac-tlc-o
n result of personal temperament. Doctor
largely
suspenders
or belt, two shoos, a collar,
To throw his mnchlno In and out of tall spins Is
have earned the right to tho tlilo of "bird-menAnderson thinks It responsible for "a fnlr pro- n necktie, a vest, n cont and a hat
u part of his dally practice after he lieglns the
with
hcltovo
nnd
skilled
both
that
students
portion of accidents" among students In tho enrly IS scpnrato articles.
nefbbntlc training, and In a very Mile while he
aviators one cnuso of fatal accidents Is the failstages of Hying, nnd he ndds Hint student nvln-tor- s
A poet chap onco wroto that "man
licqulrcs aultlclent knowledge of what to do and
system
Immediately
to
respond
tho
nervous
ure
of
execute
who have suffered from It, If they escape wns tniulu to mourn," but In specifying
Insiinftivc control f the machinery to
to Uio command of the brain,
accurately
nnd
up
Injury,
likely
give
to
flying,
twirl
could
smelly and safely as he
lira
reasons for It lie fulled to mention tho
tall spin
Anything which cnusca nervous fatigue may bring
Thero nro many, many of thu unimportant ac- troubles now so lucidly set forth I17
on htl tow or turn on his heel If his feet were nn
nbout that physical
state dissipation, ncrvu
nobody
which
cidents,
of
takes
heed.
Hut
of
our Connecticut contemporary, Philground
CH1
strain, physical weariness, lack of sleep,
Tho
fatal accidents, notwithstanding tho concern over adelphia Telegraph.
litlt ho may get Into u tall spin accidentally In
so
flyer
must
bo
upon
alert,
grasp
his
every
situthem manifest In sotno parts of Ilia country, the
lite mi tit flights atone and. although he may
ation which may confront him so Instnnt, nnd his
percertngo Is nn greater than should be expected,
Considered Pandits Nuliancea.
knew what l tho right thing to do to take the
to meet nnd control It so prompt that tho
action
Is less thnn In the flying schools of snmo other
For kindness nnd generosity- - to
ffltUhlDe out of It, he may loso his head nt tho
of a second In the movement of his hand
fraction
not
ought.
higher
and
is
ntrles,
It
Is
he
than
In almost hold-umen deliver tliu
ctilBlal moment and fnll to do what
upon tho controls of his mnchlno may mean the
s
r .y
occupation.
UtWy wan. unman, or child who has learned to
And when It Is leather medal to Albert Hclangcr, Chidifference between life nnd death.
Hint
remembered
Is
Intter
this
comparison
automobile
familiar
brings
or
drive
bteycle
grocer.
cago
nil
rid a
And nny thing which slows by ever so little tho
together figures representing men In tho training
A "tall, dark man," according te
with tint unconscious Influence of tho mind over
stage wiih thoso of skilled workers, It la evident Helnuger's report In tho police, enaction of the brain In nn emergency, or the flashtk as Met c whlrh cnue one who has not yet
ntong
Ining
nerves,
or
commands
of
tho
thu
Its
both that flying Is ti safer gnmo thnn It has tho tered his store and started tickling
Hffltilrrtl complete ce'iimond of a machine to
stant obedience of the motor nerves may send
credit of being, nnd thnt It will bo n good plan his ribs with a revolver,
cirlyo straight at the object which ho wishes nnd
crashing
to
him
tho
before
earth.
The
cadets
for the country to gunrd against hysteria over
n
brief
has
"Here, you can't pull that stuff In
la doing his best to avoid. The aviator
they have becomo what they call "Instinctive
tho fatalities that do occur.
hero," Helangcr told tho bnndlt lis bu
time In his training when ho suffers from that
alflyers"
especially
nro
tn
danger,
liable
this
Is
moments
Important
nt
dltllculty
nnd
snnie
lelzed the gun. "Out out."
though even those who nro skilled In tho nlr nre
0U8INE88 OPPORTUNITY.
prone to give tho wrong pressure upon hie conThe bandit "got" and Ilelnnger
not
menace.
Illrduien who nro
free from Its
tossed his weapon nftcr him tnto the
trol stlek ur hla elenlor. If he dot this when
one,
In
skilled
or
or
another,
forms
of
several
"Ilnlhs are scarce In Europe. Frequently you street.
tils machine goes into a tall spin and his mind
nihletlcs sny that In nothing rlso have they felt
havo to orrltr n tub sent in."
ilmyi not work quickly enough to recognize his
"Now tnlto this and beat It," tho
so much the necessity of this Instant nnd com"Is that sol"
dimculty nnd do tho right thing, a fatal accident
grocer enjoined, nud the burglar did,
response
to
tiie
nerves
plete
of
upon
demand
the
"Ves,
It
and
time."
takes
likely
Is Very
in result.
"These fellows nre getting to he
them,
"Urn. A fellow might do n good business going nuisances," wns Ilclnnger's comment
Dizziness, sudden panic, failure to think quicknround with nne of these rsntorcycles wiih bnth-tu- b as a customer drifted in,
Tho cadets quickly discover, sn they say, that
ly, unconscious movement. Ignorance of what to
'
ntinchVd." Loulsvliiu CuurUr-Journnlack of plenty ot sleep soon results In n physical
do, may taise a fatal accident when a learner
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ROADS
TRACTOR

AIDS

ROAD

MAKING

successfully Used In New Hampshire
In Conjunction With Regulation
Road Machine.
In Atkinson, N. II., ths farm tractor
haa been auccrssfulty used In making
and prepnlrlng roads, doing away with
horses.
A
tractor, aa shown
In the picture, waa used In conjunction with the regulation road marhlnn
for rounding off the surface of the
rond and cleaning out gutters. It was
found thnt the tractor not only easily
does the work of six ur eight horses,
but belter and In less time, Two men
only nre required ns compared with
four required with tho former system,
Ilesldcs, doubte the ground I covered.
When tho tractor Is used with the
rond drag, one man, driving tho tractor, can round up nnd smooth ns much
state road In half a day ns one mnn
with a pnlr of horses In one dny and
half. The tractor hauls four to six

saBasasseaBappjgaejOTjfcwaa
Efficient Aid In Road Repairing.

cartloads ot gravel In the sntno time
team requires for one
that a
load. Figured In dollars and cents,
tho tractor could easily do $21 worth
ot work at a cost nt only $3, with nn
additional snvlng of from 2ft to M) per
cent In time. I'npular Science
RIGHT SYSTEM OF HIGHWAYS
It Should Include Everything From
Expensive Concrete to Minor
Dirt Wagon Ways.
What wo need nnd In time will hnvo
of highways which will
ramify from the largest cities to tho
doorway of the humblest citizen villager or farmer. Such a systejn of
highways will Include .runk lines with
expenslvo concroto or brick surfaces
for thr very lienvy traffic, Including
trucks nnd nutnmnbllcs. Less used but
Important mnds may be of wnterbound
mnendnm or gravel, Perhaps In certain regions where stone nnd grnvel
nro not nt hnnd oiled ronds may prove
most economical and practical. Minor
wagon ways must remain of nntlvc
loll, built nnd maintained with the
rond drag. Meanwhile antagonism t
rond dragging breeds In a lack of Information or a nnrrowncss which falls
to comprehend the facts. D. Ward
King.
la a system

BENEFIT OF IMPROVED ROADS
Make It Possible to Consolidate and
Establish Oraded Schools In Rural Districts.
(I'repsrfd

hy the United HtsUs
of Agriculture.)

Depart-men-

t

Thnt Improved ronds would benefit
system there would
l
our
country-schoo-

seem to he no doubt, flood ronds make
It posslblo to consolidate nr centralize
the schools nnd tn establish graded
schools In the rural districts. Such
schools centrally located will accommodate all of thu children within n
radius of four or five miles. In mnny
communities having tho advantage of
Improved roads commodious buildings
hnvo been provided, mure competent
teachers employed, nnd modern facili
ties for fetching supplied nt a minimum cost.

EXPERIMENTS

TO

BE

TRIED

Improvement
of Sand
Temporary
Psada to Be Made by Use of Straw,
Hay or Wire Orais.

For tho first time nn experiment In
temporary Improvement of deep sand
roads by use of a carpet of straw, hay,
or wlro grass, sprinkled with tar or
bituminous produce, will be tried on
Wisconsin hlghwnys In the vicinity of
Hln, Columbia county. It Is hoped to
devise methods which will fit the road
for travel at small expense, and It Is
predicted thnt this straw carpet will
last three years where traffic Is not
In resurheavy. Other experiments
facing hlghwnya nro to be tried on
Hnraboo-KllbourThirty-fou- r
road.
tho
hundred aectlnns hnvo been
staked out. nnd treatment of each
will ho different.
Road Poitt In Ohio.
Main ronda and cross ronds In Ohio
will ho marked with cast Iron posts
carrying ennmeled signs. Tho' designs
for these posts have been approved,
County commissioners will be asked
in send n list nt all the signs needed
In their country.
Still Want Qood Roads.
Tho dny when the airplane shall succeed the nutnmn'ille aa a meana of 16.
comotlon probably will find many communities still tnlklng about building
hard surface roads.
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Ropfing

Tempting veal loaf
more

tempting
WHAT summer luncheon
U

I1

effer
than metal
looll.

Ctnain-lir- J
Is fail taklniMhe dice of metal
not only became of the scarcity and high colt of mcul, but
Cirttin-tii- J
li itfiritr in every Important roofing quality.
Metal nilljr ruiti and dlilnttgratet from atmospheric gaser,
Ctrtain-tti- j
cannot ruit and its apriiHbai makes It practically
Immune to any form of corrosion.
Metal abtoibs heat and tranimlti It to the Interior ol a building.
Ctnain-lu- J
ImuUtei sgalntt heat and cold, and makes the
building; cooler In lummcr and warmer In winter.
gives yean of
Metal mutt be painted frequently. Cirlaln-liit- l
neatlitrproof service practically rtlltiout any upkeep ciptnie.
Cirlaln-mMetal la noliy In wind or itorm.
completely
J
deadens lound from luch lourcei.
Metal li not and cannot be safely guaranteed. Ctrtain-ttt- J
li
abiolutely guaranteed 5, 10 or IS year, according to thickness,
and actually gives longer eervlce tlian 111 guarantee.
Metal li a direct drain on military materiali. Cinaln-itt.- t
li
made principally of mite
and aiphalt
materiali which
have no military ute whatever.
Crftft-- f ee.r'aai aw .4 lu fflrl.ear sol ees.Hr far ewr 114 el mTUe mm

than Llbby'a lavory
Veal Loaf I Prettily RarnUhed
It makes n dainty yet sub.
stantlal dish and ono
to put on the tablet ,
Order Llbby's Veal Loaf today.
You will want It always on
yourshelvcs
for quick lunch'
cons for unexpected guests.

"Major Billy" an Authority on Draft Regulations
thousands nml thousands of tlrnftcil men In llio
WASIIINHTON, Tho
ronllso but Utile liow Importiinl n part n ilttlo woman
phiycd In tho great gamble which sent them Into tho mllltnry forces. When
senators titnl congre.rieH mill wnr tie- MAJOR
pnrttnent olllclnls sing the, prnlses of HI on&m
tho drnft system they nhvnj'H mention
JUSTNCW

TDUH 0RDIR&
Provost Mnrshnl Ornernl llnoch Crow-dc- r, CrWAir- lMetlt. Col. Hugh Johnson, I.lcllt.
Col. Allen (lulllon nnd n few others,
but nntio of them seem to know that
"Major Hilly" Wellborn Is a mighty Mtj
factor In tho draft machine which In
running ho smoothly.
".Major Hilly" Is n Ilttlo girl who
keeps tho thnusnnils nnd llinusnmln of
linfird)!
f
l.lllntlM fll
...In ntwl
running sltnlght. Sho la Just n lltllo girl am ulio lisps, hut ahu has been n
real mnjor In handling ono of tho most dllllcult tusks In this war.
When tho plan of drnft was first announced there wero n few rules nnd
k. It J.tHrUe, varaWeeoi, Wt.k, alaraa, lana kelUwia, itkll'ijt, els.
regulations laid down. ".Major Hilly" lcnrnod tho rules and regulations, Now
Cui-hla were efoiealral ase nart t ActrM U ami, lit atrial or at
ns now nltuntlons nnd new
II rtti
owe t. Ur
ctui u4 la tke tori asailrr .1 rail
rules and new regulations wero milled every day
rrH t
eaia or iod aaaun tatr? waers.
ma ersioair roil rnaai iu iuu aoca aabitf. rorrlBr
cases camo up, and "Major Hilly" remembered every ono of them.
CERTAIN-TEE- D
rri... P,,inu nmi reirtiintiiiiix erew too fitnt for the big olllcera In remember
PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Offices anal War okotuee In the Principal dtl.e of America
them nil mid so they began culling on "Major Hilly" for Inrormntlnn anil slionow como when slio Is generally rccognlred ns tho bestManufacturara of Certain-tcc- d
VarmaAes
Roofing had It. Tho tlmo hitsWashington
on tho ilnift system,
inero isn t nnyiiiiiiK
Informed person In
Mint Htm itnesn't know.
nl.nnl
Showlno Soma Pep.
AT LEAST HAD ONE REQUISITE
Swretnry of Wnr linker can't commission women in mo nnny, om it
An ollleer wos drilling somo recruits
ho coutd It Is n snfo bet that flenerol flrnwder would ask for n commission
who were alow In comprehending his Would-D- a
"Mntnr lllllr." Her associates have given her tho recognition of her
Bridegroom Wouldn't Have
order. Ho wns trying to tench ono
tiblllty, however, becnuso they huvo dubbed her "major." Lieutenants, capto Trouble Camp Authorltlea to
boy how to net on sentry, but tho boy's
tions, majors, colonels nnd even it brigadier general nil snluto "Mnjol Hilly"
Provide the Olrl.
Who coca thero 7" sounded
"Unit I
os ono of them.
It Is utrnngly
tnmo nnd Inciting In force, Tho olllccr,
"Mnlor Hilly" always signs her nnmo "W. Wellborn."
Plnco Hostess houso, Camp Dodge.
trying to arnusu Homo enthusiasm,
l'hono Kinging: This Is tho Iloatest rumored, though, that her parents christened her Wllhelmlna Wellborn, but
clnppril lila hands together nnil cried house, Mrs, Dunsho spcnklng.
the olucfTS In tho Judgo advocnto general's oinco just can ner "flinjor limy."
Hternly:
"Unit I Who goes theroj
Vnlco from Des Molnca I am a
Show n Ilttlo pop I" Tho recruit brncoil corporal from
Can you locato a
Shown in Voteran, "Only
Fighting
hlmaelf nnd clnppcil Ida hnnda toRotlicr chaplain for mot
Juat as tho olllccr had done, then imlil
Mrs. D. Yes, I am euro I cant what
coimnnndlnKly : "Unit I
Who goes shnll I tell Mint
IB WAS old nnd weather licnten Just the sort ono would Imagine stayed
,
thoroT Show n Ilttlo pep."
Volce-WcllI wnnt to get married! 11 nt liomn nnd took only a nnsslvo Interest in oulslilo nlTnlrs. Hut His
eyes wero bright and thero wns n stiffening of his shoulders us ho walked
coutd I out thoroT
Into licndaunrterH and nsked It ho
Dandruff and Itching.
Mrs. V. Yes, I can arrange overrcould sen the general, lie was told tho
To rtatoro dry, falllne hair nnd cet rid iding for you, but you must have a I'M ONlYtU
wns busy, but would seo him
of dandruff, rub Cutlcura Ointment license, and of course tho girl,
TfARi'WO
presently. This didn't satisfy him.
Into icnlp. Next tnornlnc ilmmpoo with
(wearily over tho phono)
Volco
WI'ICAn
Ho lind como Homo 1100 miles "to sen
CuUcnrn Soap nnd hot water. For Well, tho girl Is nil I havo so far,
RIDE A
tho Jlnrul, nnd wanted to seo hint."
HffiS Alf
freo samples address, "Cutlcuro, Dept. ThnnW youi good-by- ,
Y. M. C. A.
JHOOT ,
Just then the general walked out
X, Boston." At drucRlata and by mall. War-Wor- k
Bulletin.
wimin
of his olllce. Tho old chap sprung to
Soap 25, Ointment 23 and CO. Adr.
BEir cr
crying: "Hello, Jnki'i I seo
feet,
his
Naturally.
cm
that you nro a Jlnrul now,
Militarist Logic.
n
did you mnko out on your
"How
"Como right on In, Muck," said
"Militarism" snld Ilrltlth Dolegnto
trip!"
tho general, and they shook hands,
Applcton nt Uio recent trndo union
wo had a high old tlmo."
"Oh,
"Como right In. I'm powerful glad to
congress In New Yorlc, "militarism and
wnr enn't be defeated logically, and
boo you. What has brought you so far away from homo?"
Important
to
Mother
"Well, sub," tho old fellow snld, "I don't get to sen many papers, but I
tho in nil who tells you that tho world
Bxamlna carefully every bottle of
couldn't got along without utandlng OASTOHIA, that famous old remedy got hold of ono t'other day nnd It suld you wero n Jlnrul nnd was going to
nrmlcs reminds mo of tho lecturer who for Infants and children, nnd seo that It fight anything Unit needed fighting, nn' tliut you wero getting up it pnssel
of cavalry to go with you. Now listen, Jakej 'scuso me, Jlnrul, I want to go,
snld:
Hears tho
years old, but I can rldo a boss with tho best of them
" 'Ladles and gents, tho world could
I am only sixty-eigh- t
Signature
of
nnd can shoot n rlllo ngalnst any aermnu I over saw. I havo fixed things nt
never got along without water, for If
SO
Years,
use
for Over
homo so everything Is iu good shape. When will wo Btnrtt'
wo had no wutcr, how could wo learn In
Tho regulnllnns snld this nnd Hint,
Then tho general begun to explain.
to awlm nnd If nobody could awtm Children dry for Flotchor's CastorU
years obi would bo accepted.
many
gents,
Ho ono over forty-flv- o
Indies nnd
Just think how
Its Kind.
Hut tho oxplnnntlons didn't satisfy, "I am Just blccdgcd to go with you,
of us would, ho drowned I
"This paper says that eating car- Jake," was tho reply to every one.
"And don't you remember," said tho old man, who had begun to plead
A ninn'a good Intentions seldom add rots will mnko you beautiful."
"Oh, that's only yellow Journalism."
to his Income
In earnest, "tho tlmo you stayed nt my house when you wero running for
the senntc. You nro Jest like you wero then ono of us folks. Why, you set
Tho world belongs to the energetic,
nt my tahlo and tnlkcd to tho olo womun and tho chllluns, nnd you ulinly
The angler's bnltcd breath catches
Kmeraon.
ain't going to not let mo go nftcr Hint, tiro you?"
tho big flli stories.
Again tho general explained tho Impossibilities
Hint ho himself would
like to havo a regiment nt Just such men, but tho government forbade.
And pretty soon the old fellow mid tho general went out nmi In nrm,
ono pleading nnd tho other defending.
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You Can Now Eat
Your Favorite Food (if
Without Any Fear

Many

"Eanic" Rids Weak Stomachs of
Acids, Gas, Heartburn, Food Repeating
and Stomach Miseries

Kramer Says:

What roltcrablo feelings nro caused
by an upset stomach I That dull,
heavy, "bloated" sensation that follows
a full mcul, robs good living of halt
Its pleasures. Is there any way out
for you sufferers with stomach weak.
ocssT
Yes II. Ii. Kramer, the man who
originated Cascarets, baa found n aure,
quick, relief for Indigestion, dyspepsln,
formation
"sour stomach," heart-burn- ,
of painful gases, "bloating," etc., etc
llo calls his stomach relief
nnd It certainly Is making n
Countless thous,
wonderful record.
nnds of penplo who formerly approached their meals with dread, now
eat their fill of their fnvorlto foods
without fear of tho after-effect.Mr. Kramer says' "My UATONIO
tablets are tho solution of the age-ol- d
problem of Indigestion and all forma
of stotnnrh misery.

"HATONIO neutrnlttcs the adds,
that form tho painful gases, "sweetens" tho stomach, and gives tho gaetrla
Juice a chance to do Its work as It
should,
"To promote nppetlto and aid digestion, take UATONIO tablets one or
two after each tuoal. Thoy are perfectly harmless. Knt them Just Ilk
candy.
"For distress sfter eating; sour,
"gaasy." acid stomach, vertigo, nausea
nnd belching, and that wretched,
puffed up, "lumpy" feeling, after
eating; thero Is nothing to compart)
with HATONIO Tablets."
600
All druggists sell UATONIO
for a large box. Watch out for Imitations.
Tho genulno bears the name
HATONIO on each tablet guaranteed
to da all that la claimed) or If your
Irugglsti don't carry BATONIC eend
to Batonlc Ilemcdy Co, Chicago, lib

gpf

Constipated
and Happy
Small Tjl

iflHr

A.aitLliV
many colorless face

but

lpVj,

A Remedy That
Worth LlvmS
Cenulaa b- -n

aitnalufe

IRON PILLS
pARTER'S moat
people
pale-fac-

Girls Working

for

Undo Sam

Arrive Simultaneously.
Stoker's Aet of Dravery.
"Don't you find It dllllcult to make
In theso days of undersea wnrfarc,
when tho blow Is often struck without both ends meet?" "Not tho end of my
warning, a new danger Is added to the money nnd tho end of tho week."
already hazardous tasks of tho ship's
Ready to Hand.
Spend Is nn essential In
fircmon.
"Let us drink In this stnrry night"
beating tho
nnd this requires
bottom
right.
There's tho Dipper."
"All
constnnt work. Recently tho
blow valve of n bailor was carried uvay Dnltimoro Amcricnn.
on n vessel of the United States nnvy.
a band ntn it tie P. P. L L
Ono of tho crow wns Aloyslus Fawcott,
n flermnn, first clnss. Willi two others
ho made his wny through n stenm-flllcllreroom nnd fought n pnssago through
.u.a.r-ar.u- t
,
n hot cloud In tho cnglno room. Hero
bo helped haul tho fires nt a critlcnt
moment Tho nervo nnd qutckneBal of
The wt precttal. MMjIibIm
tho act Bnvcd tho boiler nnd tho vesfaracnanTfQtfdfrtculilfve, I H
r cap c4 an A ade I a Me puca Mm
sel from serious accident. Fawcott on- tinted In tho navy In lull at Cincin

r

nati.

Tn

irallti for a nickel. Always buy

Cross Usb lllue! nava
white- clothes. Adr.

ucautuui,

TUd

cicai

A Llfe.Saver.
Qutzon Ilorglum, apropos of his re
port on tho deficiencies of tho govern
mcnt's nerlnl program, said at n lunch.
con In Kow York!
"To get results wo must uso orlgl
nallty must show Inltlntlvc llko tho
doughboy's dad, you know.
'"Sly fnther,' sold n doughboy, look'
Ing mi from a bad camp dinner with a
grimace 'my father was n very brnvo
man.'
'"Was hot' snld tho camp chef.
Two
"Tcs,' suld tho doughboy.
wocks after ho enlisted he saved his
wholo regiment.'
"How did ho do Itr
'"Shot tho cook."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's root.KM, tha ftnlUtPlla powdrtob
hken Into the ah w and sprinkled In tha toow
BMB. 11 Mliavea painim, iwgii.n, B!Brtinr lev,
avnd takss tha Unsoutof corns aad bnlona.
niitlah and VYaneh
n...l liv thm Am.rlff&n.
la a certain relief
troops. Allsn'a root-Ea- aa
lor (trad, Khijiaj teeu Bold eTerjwhere-A- dr,
All

Complete.

Kathorino wns playing In her yard.
whero a Ilttlo calf was grating. A
woman who was passing remarked,
"Why, Kntherlno, what n cuto little

jKOVERAlLS.
nf

Keep Kids Kleen,

i
ilallK

ta atop cjfciilatlorrla(M b blue
Jmum, aaj eeaulne Uu 1M vrUle
KIclerratHpa. AUo LaUrf yoaii,
luKtlat raalnial la eaiwy el
trtmevj with

14

new

appnen-'M-

r

laat-ael-

ua CfMfv Kwvnai bo
qual,

I

$125 the suit

mi
A

ilailei,ll

.pleealat

euuwl nprlr twi
If roej
srenunidUbriii,cUrMprrMkl
each.
M rectlpl ol pike, S I

Ji

SUIT

PREB
IP

THEY Alt'
Pewtte of ImhatWa,

UcklUa.liUiar
Afxfelp

LEVI STRAUSS

Mfr.of

&

CO., Saa FraaclKe

Tr..n.ta"

tbo new aaraeftt for won.a

ffutH Ntrer Break Trace
Ouarsnteed

I s addlehy
ca
DENVER

MACHINISTS WANTED

pasahlnerr arseaUr nede4 kr ladoa-Irie- e
tornliblif ewilal iMOllod kr net loreee asthe rrootl teen oaalrikoand ataanwtlllDSSBfm
ore dependlAV apon ,
rttheborsbo
a iko war) aood nam wfcp wool o
svra.
ebop al f ood as ee can Saa It hero, aa
VATUll

Oi16.,

1SSO IToaeo BU, lJenrer, Colo.

PATENTS

mSmm&

JW.la.nla.
tavesiaaaoaakla.tllikeslraieraaeea.
cnlf you have,"
Yes," nnswored Knthcrtne, "wo'vo CatWer OU Fait. TeetV
1113 City of Xxmcsomo Girlies."
Thnt Is Washington.
It In safo to say got tho cow to It In the barn."
pullaem,
aold
alao esak to, old iota, alitor,
aad Ola (old J.w.Ur. Will a.oa eoah he retern teal
ft mat more gins cry tiicmscivcs to sleep in wnsinngton cacn tugiit tiiuti
oa,10 dare (oia.nd.raa.erjtel et
aoJwllllold
tarprleo. kail Ut.auu,ii.Kk, tool s. tatl.ruujrV.
In any other city In tho Aholo world. Approximately IMI.OOO girls havo cnmi
Killjoy.
to Wnshlugtou since tho wnr begnn.
Daughter "Uo Is saving fifteen per ur....J
Kvery ono of tho GO.OUO Is n Ilttlo homo-sic- k
week from his salary, papa." Father
AfiVAj.misirfwSr.Ki'g
fwisiirOM
too. They havo como from
"Hut how long can he llvo on
WDiiiprorif,
U-- ,
18.
every corner of tho Union nnd from fWI
DENVER, NO.
N.
W.
l
credltr
I
I
II
every city nnd hiiuilet. Kvery ono of DIEcould dojr
JOlMlEtl.
in
them wants to go buck home, too.
It U all because Wiishlugton Is
Just n great big lonesome town. It Is
ti town of grand distances and every
Ilttlo stranger Is overawed by tho big
knt
tilings nnd tho big pcoplo hero nnd
she wants to get bark to tho homo
thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
The
Undo
folks utiri the family circle.
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
Snm can't sparo her, though, becnuso ho needs every bit of help Unit he .in
farm lanrTin her provinces have been well repaid by
get to win this wnr. Kach day aces n new Hood of girls coining to Washington
bountiful crops of wheat and other groins.
looking
night
government."
finds
now
n
girls
Kach
tho
tho
tor
work
fur
Where you can buy cseej farw la ml al $18 io $38
"to
per acre cet 12 a bttthel for wheat aad raise M te
homo, nnd a (errlhlo tnik It Is. With housing rondltlous overv orked nlready
45 btuhela ta Ute acre you are bound to make money
i.ire her.
and rooms u scarcity, tho lone girl has n pretty stiff proposition
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
y can't
Tho Y. W. C. A. nnd other orgnnltnttans hno tried to help her, lir
In the proTlaces ol Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
bring In tho comforts that mother provides.
Alberta you can get a
All of tho bravo hearts In this war nro not on tho battlefields of France.
ACRES
HOMESTEAD OF
Thero nro thousands of bravo hearts In tho lonesomu girls of tho niitlnnnl
capital.
and other land at very low prices.

Jnnp

firospeiiiy
of
Scenes
Western Canada
Are Common
160
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During many years Canadian

oto Probably

Carter's little liver PiUs
You Cannot be

Lonosome

IS!!iKS!!SiSSSiSSS!ilii!lSiiiSSii!SSSiiISSiSi!ii

All

Symbols

Looked

Alike

IlE

to

Him

WAS marching through n pnrk. You couldn't enll It walking, lieniuso
1 ISM
murclicd. l'crnaps no struck tun gait unit buiicii mm iieeauio tnera
was no ono around unless you count Bpnrrow nnd u womun feeding u
squirrel. Anyhow, ho wus marching,
holding biforo him n Jonquil with n
long, snppy stem. He must havo
cii
In tho blossom something more than
(lower,
nn everyday
for ho held It befuro him ns nn ultur
boy carries n blessed candle. Thu
wnman stnnned tteiiniittlnu the Ntttilf,
figure, '
rel to look nt tho
but the man paid no attention. Tho
Jonquil might havo heeit a limgle wand
that was vUlnnlng to him Jonquils Unit
bloomed In the gulden of hit yiniih.
You never can tell what wonderful thing Is going on In th heart and
especially
soul nnd brain of any man or woman you pass on llfo's cross-road- ,
a man who goes marching through n park carrying n Jonquil us If It wero u
b)ested candle.
Tho mnn was marching himself out of tho Incident when it tiny girl
trotted from around n bush, and ho handed bur the Jonquil with tho chivalry
e
of au
cavalier.
Then he unhooked Ida cane from his arm and held it before him a au
boy
holds
a blessed candle and marched on.
altar
Bo1 you aee you never can really iell.

ax

iu--

3B

....

a si ill

wheat field) have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yield as high aa
45 bushels to tha acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats. Barley,
Flax.
Mixta raraamg is as prouubie an
Industry as grain raising, uood
schools, ehurdie; markets coavsaleot.

a4

climate excellent. Write for Utcratiira and
particulars as to reduced rsUwar ratea to
Supt. of Ionia ration, Ottawa, Cas or to
W. T. BENNETT
Issaa I.Bss IUai,Oaaaha,Nss.
Canadlaa Uorernmeat Ateat

Sapolio doing its work. .Scouring
for U.S. Marine Corps recruits.

.Join Now!
APPLY AT ANY

POST OFFICE
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CarrizozoNews
Published Friday nt Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Knl'tixl
nt

Hmind

f'rrUi. Nw

Mullet ' Hit lli.lllrt
llituru, Jun2. IW
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Subscription

Sit Montln,
A. HALEY.

NO.

$2.00

P.r

l.00
EdiUr aid
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WOMEN OF AMERICA
MUST HELP WIN WAR

community's feeling toward fTiwin
is like the feeling of moil who
have been volunteering to put out
u
a lire toward thrcitir.cn who refused to lend n hand
but perched fin a now uiock ai a
safe ilistnncc anil watched lliuir
effort with nimued Interest. Tho
inclination to throw a brick in
hiitdircctiou is strong and natural.
Hut it must be resisted.
There is nothing to be done
with these obstinate slackers except to let them extensively alotio.
No man can thrive on the contempt ol the community in which
he lives. They must find that
out. The man who is well able
to lend a hand now anil refuses to
do it voluntarily exiles himself
from the sympathy anil respect of
Ins neighbors. Lcthisown judgment upon himself as an exile
stand in the future.
-

ablc-botlic-

Classified Advertisements
WANTKD-Hab- y
Calves. Stale
Address, Uox ISfi Carri
price.
zozo. N. M.

Kull line of new canvass "Keds"
just the thing for Summer fool

CARDS,

PROI'USSIONAL
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The Titsworth Company
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MHXICO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. PHKK1NS
Attorney-at-La-

w

Now Mexico

Carrizozo
QKOKGI?

Studebaker Wagons

II. HAHIilSK

Goodyear Casings

Counskm.oh-at- -

Attoknky and

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
Barbed Wire

LAW

Carrizozo

New Mexico

J

F. CKKWS'

gI?TIl

ATTOKNUV

'

AT LAW

i,n Federal and
State Courts

Will practice

Hog Fence

NI?W MUX I CO

OSCUKO

John Deere Plows

fKANK J. SAOKU
I'lldi

Cotton Waste

INSURANCE

Notary I'ulillc

Ditto

wear at Xicglcr uros.

.....

In

Kxtliang

Unite. Cluiriioi".

Blackleaf 40, Etc.

.V

11 I?. U LANKY
Yearling and two
For Sale
DltNTIHT
rear......old iicrcioru ouiis, rue
Office in
n
ni,
.ii.
rn..l.n
I linWUilll v.u
Vi,'l,n(i
Hxchangc Hank Uldg. Upstairs
"Self-mad- e
Exiles"
Sec the lovely silk and Jersey Carrizozo
New McxIlo
Wo have had something to say
Cloth Ureases iicglcr Uros. are
in the past concerning the man receiving daily.
who shirks his duty to his coun'Ji 1?. KULU5Y
We mi v the hiuhest prices for
try, whether that duty was of a
Funeral Director and
Licensed I?mbalmer
financial or a military nature. hides and pelts, '.legler Uros.
'Phone
Naturally, these strictures have
Ilevo the National soft drink
not sot well with those whom Uuv
Nuw Mhxico
it by the case Urder a case Cakh 7.07.0
they hit; and It has been whisper-- , today. Carrizozo Trading Co.
ed that the little country weekly
Hevo is iure and healthful and W H. HOWARDS, M. I).
is capable of stirring up a great
by
physicians.
ileal of strife, all of which is recommended
l?ye, I?ar. Nose and Throat
Carrizozo
wrong, etc. The truth Is, every (Jet a case today,
Specialist
American paper (and soon there'll Trading Co.
Fits Glasses
Will visit Carrizozo regularly
bo only American papers) have
FOK BAM? 5 room house and
said the same. The "very head contents, Apply at this oflice.
NitwMirxico
Cahkizozo
r,
and front of our offending",
lay in the fact that the expressions uttered by the Nhws related to local, as well as general,
REGULAR VISITORS
conditions, and if those to whom
to our receiving teller's window
offensive
been
said strictures hare
believe the Ni:vs is a lone with are those who are sure to prosreference to the sentiments ex- per. For there is no prosperity
pressed, they have another gucs'. without saving and the best to
coining it is general, personal save is to make a deposit every
anil pressing ami will be handed payday. Any reason why you
shouldn't begin?
down to posterity.
As an illustration that the
trouble-maker- s
are not confined
to country newspapers we are
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
quoting from a journal of national
ruiiuwu an editorial that carries
no comfort to tho "slacker". This
journal was i winded in 1728 by
llenjamln Franklin, is published
in the staid old city of Philadelphia and cannot be accused of
radicalism, nor do we believe it
possessed of an insane desire, to
stir up trouble. On the contrary,
Spacial Facilities
it is more widely read, perhaps,
For liauquet and Diuncr Parties
than any journal published in
America, and the Nkw.s is proud
to he found in its company. On
the editorial page of said journal,
Under the caption "Self-mad- e
l. V. flUHNRY, Mnnnjrer.
lDxhus", it neatly lifts the hide of
the dodger in the following
manner:
Table Supplied with the Kesi
the market alTords.
Liberty Loan and Ked Cross
drives disclose in nearly every
community certain
obstinate
slackers. They are so few nowa
days that they at once become
iitlltirtous and are pointed out
.....
.4lr. .1
like tile man witli tlie ruiiber ear
and the armless boy dismal
mi A HI! THE EXCLUSIVE
freaks Standing in sharp contrast
DISPENSERS OK
to noriiinl humanity.
Very rarely are they pro-Gnoes not
matt.
ilvtriiM UmH how in that con
nicuoitt way. Mostly tuey are
tffbuahH and sponges.
Their
aittipis psychology is that of a
pif ill a clover patch. While the
fowliiig it good, nothing less than
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
the isapact of a rock against the
COMPOUNDED
rite or of a Mantling on the spinal
cahtMii will inspire them to move
ail. So long as somebody else
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
wilt koup the boat going they
will neither ball nor row. They
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol ked Drinks
stru the
bilious sort
wliiah nurses all real or fancied
grievances against the community
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Small as their number is, they
raise an irritating problem, The

Rolland Bros

Villi tflMHl MlTVit'l'.
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STUWAKT, Manager

Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls - Water

Coal and Wood
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el pasq avenue
Barnett
Phone 86
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THE UNtVCRSAL CAR
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til
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When you compare the low prices of font
cars with the prices of farm produce, ftirtn
stock and everything else on tlie market, the
gient value of the Ford car can be fairly
istlmaicd1.
The price for the I'oril Touring
Car is only S3W) f;o. b. Detroi- t- the same an
last year. Itis the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, but in the whole run of
articles grown anil manufactured. Think
of a
motor car with the reputation for service, durability and economy
Hint's behind the Ford car, selling (or $300!
We urge prospective purchasers to give tholr
orders without delay.
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VVlflSTEltN GAltAGIS
kt

Ransom
&

Contractor

P.trke Davis & Co. 'a
Ulttcklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
Capltan.
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HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

KatlmiitM FiirutKlif.f on ill ItlmU
of lMUrinff Antl oinMii work
NKW ilBlll'O
tMlllllKOZU

For Sole

j

j

ntnl
uiim1

FEED YARD

All Druggists

Plasterer

VI-

l

it

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Do you feel weak, dlr-z- y,
worn-iut- ?
Is your
lack of pood health caused
irom any of the complaints so common to
Then why not
women?
It
Rive Cardut a trial?
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands ol other
women who sullered It
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.

R. L.

liirue Hlo''k ol l.uiuliur, SliluirleH, I'ri'pjin-iDoorx, I'iiIiiIh, ViirtilHbi'H mill it

V( Hollril till' triule ol llu- mill mljnei'til (ownv

TAKE

ComDounds
i

In

(J

...

er

cross-graine-

tllll

...

CARDI1I
wThe Woman's w

ii

KniilmuM,

Cardul, Hie woman's
Ionic, helped Mrs. William Eversolc, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read wliai
she writes: "I had n
brcaklng-dow- n
general
I was In
ol my health.
bed lor weeks, unable to
I had such a
get up.
weakness and dizziness,
and the pains were
A Iriend
very severe.
lo.Jme Iliad tried every
why not
Iti.ng else,
I did, and
Cardul?
soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I tm strong and well,"

The Lincoln State Bank

Carrizozo Eating; House

Willi

Commercial

JOB
PRINTING

Done Here

GET IN LINE

Newest Devices of Surgery
For Our Wounded Soldiers

Own This
Beautiful Car
YOU CAN DO SO, AND YOU WILL
BE HKLPINU I HI: KB I) CROSS

You want to keep In touch with
the livestock Interests of Now
Mexico; It run want to know
what your neighbors In other
parta ot tho alnln are doing, you
hould subscribe lor NEW MEXICO FtURALIST.
NEW MEXICO RUFtALIST Is
published by the Central Printing Company, publishers ot tho
Albuquerque Evening Herald, It
Is edited by II. II. Honing, and
a start of men and women who
know New Mexico, as you know
your own homo.
MEXICO

NEW

RURALIBT

Is

the only papor published devoted exclusively
to rural New
Moilco,

Its

wool,

livestock,

ranch and farm Interests and
Industries. A page ot stale
news, world news, war news; a
page for women, a short story,
five large pages of real live Interesting news of ranch and
farm lite In Now Mexico, all
help to make It onu ot tno
strongest newspapers In the
West.

THIS BEAUTIFUL CAR

Last week NEW MEXICO

Will be tfivon away to the holder of the "LUCKY
NUAUJIik" at the BIO KM) CROSS CIsLUUKATION
AT I'ORT S I AN I OiN ON JULY 4U1.
Buy your tickets now, and see that
all your friends buy some.
PIKER ALL YOUR LIFE"
WAKE UP11ELP THE HUD CROSS

"DON'T

IIH A

went Into 10,000 Now
Mexico hnines, It Is tho largest
paper In New Mexico. Its editors have had a clout) personal
relationship with all porta ot
New Mexico for tho past twenty
years, It Is not a local paper,
but Is statewide. It Is as Inter
estlng and as valuable to tho
man In San Juan or ICddy county, as to the man who lives two
miles from Albuquerque,
Issued Evtry 8aturday.
$2.00

pr

year

In advance,

BUIISCRIIIE NOW.

WHEW YOU

Nitrous Oxide and Fluoroscope at Hand to Give
American Wounded All Chance in World.
The best Is none too good for the
wounded American Miller. That Is
the tied Cross bleu. The mliiuto science llnils nn Improvement In surgery
It Is adopted In the Itcil Crow iirmy
hospital, which nro models of
conipleti'liess.
This fuct Is vividly cmiihiisUeil In n
recent news dispatch from lleglnnld
Wright Kniirrmiin, niithor of "The
Knuffinnii hiul
limine of Homlugf."
been allowed u iiccompnny n liiidly
wounded friend Into the opernllni;
room s
"'Como on,' said the Interne j 'your
friend's In there, lie's iilmiit played
out) enn't stnml chlornfiwu or ether.
Cot to give him nitrous oxide.'
"I knew Hint for n pntlent whoso
has been diminished the dif
ference between the old uiiiieslhelles
mill this now onu Is frequently the
difference between life ami death, but
1
iilso knew Mint nllrnus oxldb Is not
nn our army list mid Hint mi supplies
existed n year ngn In Prance.
" The Red Trims tins put up n plnnl
be?,' explained the Interne. IIo open-c- !
r door. Hill lay on the oporntltigi

tnlile, and tho surgeons

wen at work.
" They're after that abdominal
wound,' tho Interne told mo. They're
worklug with tho lluoroscuK.'
"Above lllll'j upturned feet and
about a yard uwny stood an X ray apparatus. Its tlesh piercing light fell on
n disk nf melal that nn orderly held
over Hill's bared wnlst. Tho violet
rnys passed through tho disk and Into
the pntlent's nbdomlnnl cavity.
The
surgeon's eyes followed them through
the metiil nnil Into the flesh.
ll
knife plying lingers worked under the
dink iiml deep In the wounded man's
belly. IIo cut wljh thai solid pinto for
ii window.
"'He ran see what he's after before
ho gets storied,' my guide exulted,
'and If bo overlooks any shell fragments there Is a magnetic contrivance
that sounds n biuret when In- - gets
nenr tlietn.'
"It would bo all right, they loU me.
Thanks to Hie tiiinrigtco'ie ami llu nitrous oxlile, n fltny here under
and thou a rest nt one of tho
rteil f'ross eonvaleHcents' ramps by the
seaside would lit lllll (or u return to
tho trend cs."

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon tho Treasury centers
every financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of this country cannot slone meet tho needs of the Nstlonl
tho men of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the country
cannot do It alone) but all of us, the people of the United Statts, disregarding partisanship, forgetting selfish Interests, thinking only of the
supremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of American
Ideals and secure the safety of America and civilisation, can do the great
and splendid work which God hss called upon us to do.
W. O. McAOOO,
Secretary of tho Treasury,

Miss Ha l'Mmiston, who has
Jnuril Clntinch came in tlrs
week on a furlough. Jourd has been visiting at Del Kio, Texas,
been in the aviation srrvice since is expected home tomorrow. She
last fall, stationed the greater will be accompanied by hcrsistcr-i- u
law, Mrs. Maurice l'Mmiston,
part of the time in New York.

Address all communications to

y C alb He

NEW MEXICO
RURALIST
ALBUQUERQUE,

m

w

jar

PUT SOME
WO? IT IN OUR

Bank

it

is ABSOLUTELY

Try

where

SAFE

THE MONEY YOU WASTE, IF IT WERE PUT IN OUR
BANK, WOULD SERVE YOU OR KEEP YOU MIGHTY WELL
SOME DAY.
START A BANK ACCOUNT NOW.
COME TO OUR BANK

Architects, Mills lluildiug, 1CI
Paso, Texas. Kach proposal must
be accompanied liy a certilied
check to the amount of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars C$250.00), made
payable to J. 1$. Koouce, County
Supt. of Schools, Carrizozo, New
Muxicu, as a guarantee that the
contractor will enter into a con
tract for the construction of the
building anil furnish a Surety
llond satisfactory to the County
lioaril of ICdttcatiou if the contract
be awarded to him.
Pile said Hoard of Education
reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids.
J. 15. KOONCU,
Co. Siipt. uf Schools,
Carrizozo, N. M

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAItlilZOZO

Reserve

In Imnlly
ilny punse but iml nl iik r- - culled iiioii Id draw
llttnil our reserve, I'llbrr pliylciil, mental or llnnnciul
11

Have You Some in Store?
Itailk la
liclfi bill l ol

T1H

11

I

uimmI pbict- - l atari h
Pill m'lWrc In ytttt

tlie Ninvs

Scaled proposals will be receiv
ed at the office of County Superintendent of Schools, Carrizozo,
New Mexico, on or before July 21,
t')18, for the erection anil com
ild in i,' to be
pletion of a school
crecteil nt Audio, New Mexico,
Instructions to Bidders: l'lans
mil specifications can be obtained
at the office of Trost anil Trust,

GET?

There

In

Notice to Contractors

ALL OF THAT PAY BELONGS TO YOU--PU- T
IT IN THE
HANK OR IT WILL SOON BELONG TO SOMEONE ELSE.
ARE YOU ALWAYS GOING TO BE A "HORSE IN A
TREADMILL," WORKING FOR MONEY THAT OTHERS

Financial

n Calnssificd

N. M.

IIiihihihI receive ami it cnnilUt

War Saving Stamps for Salt:

Stockmens State Bank

!l--

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

liny for cash anil save money
Lar(c White Potatoes per
cwt. $2.25.
Carrizozo Trailing
Nice

From

'the W&r Xov&e

T. A. HnKce wan here Tttcsdny
from home on Little Creek.
W. M. Kerniion
anil Lute
Skinner are down today from the

Mesa.

Wayne Hamilton is back home
after a stay of several months In
I 'a
ho.
Mrs. B. C. (Jray hafc purchased
the Wanner residence ou Alamo-(ford- o

Kl

avenue.
Dr. Johnson anil S, M, Groom
returned Monday from a visit to
Hot Springs, New Mexico.
SberilT Hyde returned Monday
from Santa Fe where he had ffonc
with a prisoner for the peniten-

tiary.
Ltn IJranuui returned last Fri
day from lOlectra, Texas, where
he bad been the past month look-- k
"fter his oil interests.
Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll yocs to 131
I'm so
tomorrow to meet her
daughter, Harriett, who hasbceti
visiting in San Antonio the past
month.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Anderson
have returned from a live weeks'
automobile trip. They went to
nothprltiKS, Albuquerque, Santa
Fe and other points in the state.
ICO UN I)
A Tennis Racquet,
call at Oasis Coufectioncry.6-28t- f

Don't fail to have
your numbers ready
at the Ford Sedan
drawing at 4th of
July celebration to
be held at Fort
Stanton Thursday
July 4th.

l.
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No. 11

Knights of Pythia.

In llic llnn- -i

nnllioilnl

nitrnl.

This exceptional offer is open a short
time only.

lrset

215 K

,

Bowers rUmtmiunt Comimuv

Central

X

THE
MACHINE

IDEAL

Albiimiermie. N. M.

hups

Hie Yticcn

plant

(Hear lliimu) Into excel
lent cattle feed.

D.0IT NOW GET YOUR

CHAS.

F. OREY

OSCURO

- - N. M.

Solo iiRent for Lincoln County

THRIFT STAMPS

Want Ads give results.

4

&

In

the Masonic Hall. All members
are ur,'ed to be present and visit-ilif- ,'

Knights

welcomed.

S. L. Squicr,
C. C.

E.A.O.Johnson.
K. of R. & S.

Carrizozo Lodge,
No. 41,
A. F. & A. M.
Iis..,u
i" II, ft

I

Jkuunry

I
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J'in"UU
IV A, 91m ll'T
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NO. 30
Carrlssoxo, N. M. Regular meet-nnights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
it citcn tuoutli.
S. F. Muxitit N. G.

g

M.H, Montoomhkv, Sec'y,

THROUGH

Safeguard Your Home
fVPKN an account with this Bank and
throw around your home, as well IIS
your money, the strongest possible safe
st
houlil jndueu jou to inploy the ronvememe
and amirai--y to be found In the im of a checking annum. It
helps to keep expense down anil supplies a permanent rwntd of
our living costs.
Von will find this Dank inteieste.1 in you; progress and able
to help you in many Ways. Me Uvhew that we have carried
personal service in Iwikiiii; tn ilu- - mm
,ln.iee nf nsefiilnev
tVrtamly V try at nil uiiu n,
.
M't,
,iick, laige nr
'
null, feel be is a friend m, wi .is a , nsiu.'u,
Wi laniiot make a wiser move than to mine in at )our
earliest conviem e ami open an account.
,t Ttrm AmuMir yaut
it, iimfmriA
hunil, M.ilrrijllt Min hmini
J
ytur iuami.

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

DAILY SEKVICE

iidsweu-cAititizo- io

Leave Roswell
Leave Carrizozo
Arrive Roswell
Arrive Carrizozo

haIi. link
7:1)0 a.
, hull p.
8:30 p.
2:15 p.

in.
in.
m.
ui.

INTltHM JtWATH I'OINIT.
I'icacho - Tinuie

Co.

We carry the
stock in thg, 'Southwest. Kroight pre- pebl.everv job guaranteed.
Write for designs anil estimates.

pvnntmr

Meets CVerv Mondnv

-

--

Hon

lull
iiiniitir kiiIhh
Mall sour kiiIi-- i i lillon to or ulte

Carrizo Lodge

Hondo
Lincoln
Cupitan
Nogal
Through fare one way S8.0U.
Intermediate points 8 cents per
mile.

R.0SWELL
UWNtllS

AUTO COMPANY
AM)

(II EKAItlllS

W. II. CORWIN
Conlractor and Builder
llrlck, Plastering & Cement
Work, Estimates furnished.
Oicuro, N. M.

i

THK OAKMMOZO NKWS.

The relief arrived, and as wo left
the post the cnptnlu snld:
"'Now for tho fireworks, and I know
they'll bo good nnd plenty.' They were.
"When wo nriived at tho gun pits
the battery commander, tlio sergeant
major nnd Cassell wcro waiting for us.
Wo fell In lino nnd tho funeral march
to brlgado headquarters started.
"Arriving at headquarters tho bat
tery commander was tho first to be
Interviewed,
This wns licLJnd closed
doors. From tho roaring and explosions of Old Pepper It sounded ns If
rnw meat wns being thrown to tho
lions. Cassell, Inter, described It ns
sounding llko n bombing raid. In nbout
two minutes tho olllccr renppenred.
Tho sweat wns pouring from bis fore

NEW SPRING HATS
TO OFFSET GOWNS
ar'

New YorkWTho reformers who
ngalnst tbu buying of hats ns well
as gowns aro nrgulng ngalnst human
nature A woman may oconomlzo on
nny other part of her apparel, but Uio
o
chnngo of season acts her wholo
throbbing to get now licnd coverings, declares n prominent fashion au-

on tho brim, nnd slnco then the American designers havo tumbled over themselves In their effort to Introduco chiffon nnd orgnndlo hats tnndo In pastel
colors, combining old blue nnd deep
pink. Tho roso nnd the loug streamer
which trim this typo of lint suggest
tho garden pnrty, so lot us liopo Hint
thority.
tho average woman will reallzo that
When the blnck of winter may bo the hat cannot ho worn on tho street.
exchanged for tho (lowers of summer
Tho lace rtifllo nt tho brim of tho
tho
tldo of purchase seta In, nnd the largo hat la another fashion which has
head,
wns
a
his
nnd
the
color
of
face
MACHINE CUNnER.3CRVlNG M fRANCEcurrent runs strong lints wo must
Ho was speechless.
As ho havo. They may
beet
bo part of now cospassed tho captain he Jerked his thumb tumes,
or they may bo accessories to
&m by
In tho direction of tho linn's den and
MTimx tin twtv
enliven old costumes, but
redeem
went out. Then Ihe captain went In, wo mustand
hnvo them.
and tho Hons were once again fed.
A good dcnl Is snld by tho reformers
The captain stnjeit about twenty min thesu days which wo wish could ho
TWO ARTILLERYMEN "PUT ONE OVER" ON OLD PEPPER,
utes and riime out. I niuldn t see his left unsaid. It Is dlfllcult to approach
fnee, but the droop In his shoulders
this matter without suggesting Hint
was enough, Ho looked llko n wet hen, many of us nro not slnccro
REGIMENTAL COMMANDER.
nnd that
"Tlio door nf the general's room our patriotism, flna nnd strong ns It
opened and Old Pepper stood In tho may be, runs nwny
tongues.
our
with
doorway, With a roar he shouted :
Synopsis. Fired by (lie sinking of the I.nnl tnulii, with tlio loss cif
Ono feels that It la well thnt thcro Is
you
ono
Is
Cussell?
of
"Which
no earthly wnr-timAmerican Uvea, Arlliur Ouy Rmpcy, nil AiihtIciui living In Jersey City,
Judgo beforo
I
n me, get your heels together whom wo must all come, who puts our
cooh to KiiRlanU nnil enlists iih ii (irlvatn In tlio Ilrlllsh imny. After n
when I speak t Come In hero!'
ono
In
ncalo
short experience nn n recruiting olllccr In London, lio la aint to trainnnd
talk
actions In tho
"Cnssell started tu sny, 'Yes sir.
ing quartern It Krnncc, whero liu first hears tlio sound nf big guns nnd
other.
up!"
ronrcd,
"Hut
Pepper
Old
'Shut
makes tlio nciUnllitiilico of "cooties." After n brief period of training
Hat With Brim Replaces Turban.
"Cassell enmo out In llvo minutes.
Kmpey's company Is Kent Into tlio front-lintrenches, whero ho taken
Frnnco nnd Amcrlcn hnvo each ireen
mo
pnssed
nothing,
ha
as
Ho
but
raid
Ills first turn on Hio fire step uhllc tlio bullets wills overhead, Kmpcy
ho put his tongue into his cheek and tho fitness of tlio brim Hint shades tho
loams, na comrade falls, that death lurks nlwnys In tlio trendies.
winked, then, turning to tho closed eyes at n tlmo when tho sun pours
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men tinder lint
door, ho stuck his thumb to his nnso straight down, Instead of obliquely.
fire. With pick nnd shovel Kmpcy has experience as n trench digger
Tho turban Is, after all, tho between- and loft
In No Man'a Land. Kxrlllng oxperlcnco on listening post detail.
elimi'Then tho sergeant major's turn season lint It Is not entirely
work on ohscrvatlon post duty.
came. Ho didn't coino out our way. nated from tho achemo of things, but
yielded
plnco
larger
to
It
hns
tho
first
Judging by tho roaring, Old Pepper
hat. Tho high crown, however, hns
must have eaten him.
CHAPTER XVI Continued.
When I'm talking to you, pay atten
way
given
not
to tho low crown. Thero
gen
'When the door otiened and the
12
tion.'
which, with their
beckoned to me, my knees started aro tho new sailors throo-lnceral
".My
"Cassell Imd n fancy for that parbrims,
heart sank. Supposing he hnd to play 'Home, Sweet Homo' against high crowns nnd
ticular Monde. Tlio answer enmo hack rumbled that tapping, then nil would each other.
thrcntcn to overrun the continent llko
In tho shapo of a volley of cusses. I bo up with our plan. I stopped drumawnrm
locusts.
a
of
"My Interview was very short.
changed tho subject.
ming with my fingers nnd snld:
Tlieso nro both cheap nnd expensive,
"Old Pepper glared nt me when I
' 'lleg your pnrdon, sir, Just n hnblt
well draped and budly draped; they
"After b while our talk veered
nnd then let loose.
entered,
round tn tho way tho llorhes had heen with me.'
'Of courso you don t ltnow nnythlng aro In midnight blue, black, liclgo and
exposing thcrasclvpH on tho road down
" 'And n d
d silly one, too,' ho nn nbout It. You're Just like tho rest red; they nro tnado of rough strnw,
on tho chart ns Target 17. What ho swered, turning to his glosses ngnln, Ought to hnvo n nursing hnttlo around nnd nlthough
they aro excessively
snld about thnso Ilochea would never nuil I know I wns safe. He had not your neck nnd n nipple In your teeth. smart, they hnvo a hnrd, unyielding
line. On the hnrd fnco they aro ugly;
have passed tho rclchslag, though I tumbled to tho meaning of that tap- Soldiers by gnd, you turn my worn-nc- h In Juxtaposition
to n small, coquettish,
believe It would have gnno through pine.
Win this wnr,
tci look nt you.
frail faco they aro alluring.
our censor easily eunuch.
"All at once, without turning round. when Knglntid sends out such wimple
making
Mind you, tlio hnrd, stiff brim Is not
"Tho bursting shells wcro
he exclaimed!
hh I hnvo In my brigade I Not likely!
such n din that I packed up talklnc
"'Well, of nil tho ncrvo 1'vo over run Now, sir, tell me wlmt you don't know tho only ono. If It were, thousands of
women
would glvo up tho strugglo to
and took to watching tho captain. He ncioss, tills tnkes tho cake.
Thnso nbout this affair, Spenk up, out wllh
was fidgeting around on nn old sandUoches nro using that rond It. Don't be gaping nt mo llko a llsh. be good looking, for thu woman who
bag with tho glass to his cyo. Occa- nguln. Illlnd my eyes,
realizes that a hat makes or mars her
this tlmo It Is n Spit It out'
sionally ho would let out a grunt, and wholo brigndo of them, transport nnd
stammered, 'Sir, I know absolute- fnco Is tho ono who knows how to
"I
gowna In
dress. All tho
inako somo remark I couldn't hear on nil. What a pretty tnrgct for our ly nothing.
world cunnot affect tho eyes, tho Chinese Hat of Bright-Re- d
account of tho noise, but I guessed
Straw. It
"That's easy to sec,' ho roared: tlio
Tho beggars Know that we
noso
and
tho
Is
the
skin.
hat nnd
It
what It wns all right. Fritz wan get- Won't flro. A d
Is the Most Oddly 8haped Turban
d shame, I call It 'that stupid faco tells mo that Shut
you
to
which
neckwenr
the
tho
ting fresh again on that road.
lift
of the Spring.
It Rlsea In a High
Oh, Just for n chnnco to turn D 238 up. Get out: but I think you nro n
"Cassell had been sending in tho 'tap loosa on them.
d
Point at Center, Where It Is
d
d liar Just the same. Hack to pedestnl of prcttlness or throw you
down Into tho ditch of ugliness. Thero
code' to me, but I was fed up and
With
Tall
of Aigrettes.
your
bnttery.'
8praya
excitement,
trembling
with
was
"I
fashnro
sweeping
brims In
Immense
didn't bother with It Then ho sent From repented stolen glances at tlio
"I saluted nnd made my exit,
O. 8., nnd I was all attention, for thin
"Thnt night the captain sent for us. ion which you mny chooso If your fnco been rovlvcd from nn older nnd moro
with
softening
nnd
Irregular
lines.
needs
was a call used between us which captain's rntigo chart, thatmyrond
demuru epoch. Thero was onco n tlmo
With fear and trembling wo went to
rnngo wns burned Into
mind.
lint which when wo woro blnck strnw hats covmeant that something Important wns Its
Thero Is nn ultra-smar- t
sa238 hut his dugout Ho was alone. After
tapped,
'D
"Over
I
wlro
tho
way.
lends
la
mado
plcntcd
tho
of
on. I was nil cars In nn Instant Then
It
ered with laco, mado of black tulta
In
luting
nt
we
stood
nttentlon
front
tery, Tnrget 17, Ilniigo 0000, 8 degrees
Cassell turned loose.
of him and waited. Ills say was short strawberry gcorgctto crcpo fneed with embroidered with peacock eyes, with
salvo,
Cassell
30
lire.'
minutes,
left,
'"You blanket? blank dud, I have
"'Don't you two ever get It Into your black straw, with n wide band of strnw it rufllo of tho Inco at tho edge of tho
message, and with tho re
encircling
tho crown.
Whcrover It brim. Why doesn't somo milliner
been trying to raise you for fifteen O. IC'd my
my enr, I wait heads that Morse Is n dead language.
minutes.
Whnt'a tho matter, aro you ceiver pressed ugalnst
that especlnl fashion? Is tho col
I'vo
years.
known
two
It
Tho
of
for
n
couplo
mln
In
of
asleep
(Just as If nnyono rould ed andverylistened. over
ored pencock lucu Impossible to got
you had better get rid of Hint nervous
enmo
wlro
faintly
utcs
tho
havo slept I tin: Infernal racket I)
habit of tapping transmitters; it's danMilliners Try to Outdo Dressmakers.
Nover mind framing a nasty answer. tho volco of our battery commander gerous. That's all.'
Issuing tho order: 'D 238 battery.
Not being qutto certain of tho pur
Just listen.'
snluted,
"We
wero
going
nnd
Just
mil
I
Flro I'
chasing power of Uio public In regard
"'Are you gnmo for putting some- Salvo
tho door nf tho dugout when the cap-tnl- n
"Then a roar through tho receiver
to gowns und suits, tho milliners saw
thing over nn the Bodies and Old Pepcalled up linck nnd raid:
as tho four guns belched forth, a
their opportunity to throw u tldnl wave
per all In one?'
'"Smoko
Yes? Well,
Onldllnkest
whistling
nnd
overhead,
tif now und varied hats Into Uio cur
there nro two tins of them nn my tnlilo,
"I answered that I was game enough screaming nnd on
way.
were
the
rent
shells
their
of clothes.
Oo back to tho battery, and keep your
when It ciuuo to putting It over tho
wcro
captain
Jumped
'Tho
If
as
ha
When ono goes nut to look for now
tongues between your teeth. UnderRoches, but confessed that I had a
spring hats ono Is caught In Oils curweakening of tlio spine, oven at tho shot, nnd let out n great big expressive stand!'
d
n, nnd eagerly turned his glasses
rent nnd rushed along In a bewildering
"Wo understood.
mention of Old 1'opper's name.
tho direction of tho Gorman rond.
fashion. A day's shopping does not
"For five weeks afterwards our bnt"lie cumo hack with, 'It's so absurd- In
I
also
my
eyes wutchlng that tery did nothing but
strained
always permit ono to got nn entirely
ly easy and slmplo that thcio Is no
extra fatigues.
target.
roso
black
clouds
Four
good vlow of tho vnrlous fnshlons, nnd
of
dust
Wo wero satisfied nnd so were the
chance of tho old heathen rumbling It. up
right
In
tho
middle
tho
German
of
rarely nllows ono to chooso with disIt
men. It was worth It to put ono over
Anyway, It wj'ro cntight, I'll take the
column.
Four direct lilts another on Old Pepper, to sny nothing of the
cretion and Judgment.
blame.'
record for D 233.
However, hero aru somo of tho hats
Injury cntised tn Fritz' feelings.
"Under tlieso condition I told him to
"Tho shells kept on whistling over
ns they rush by. They nro suited to
When Wilson hnd finished his stnrv
spit out his schomo. It was so daring head,
and I hnd counted twenty-fou- r
I looked up and the dugout wns
each faco, each pursa and each social
and slmplo that It took my breath or them
when tho tiring suddenly Jammed. An artillery enptnln nnd two
environment, ho It suld to their credit
away. This la what ho proposed :
censed.
When
tho
smoke
nnd
dust
Thero nro linen hats In vivid colors,
"It the Uoches should uso that road clouds lifted tho destruction on Hint ofllcers had also entered and stnyed
which hnvo been substituted for tho
for the finish. Wilson spat out nn
again, to send by tho tap syBtcin the
rond
wns
Umbers
awful.
widely
Overturned
enormous
heralded gingham lints. Iled
quid
of tobacco, looked up,
target and range. I had previously nnd guns,
wngnns smnshed up, troops saw tho captain, nnd got us red ns a
linen with blnck sutln rlibon, and
told hltn about our captain talking nut
lleolng In nil directions. Tho rond nnd cnrnntlnn.
green linen with blnck satin binding
Tho captain smiled and
loud na If he wcro sending through
wero spotted nil over with left. Wilson whispered to mo:
rise up ngalnst thu others.
orders. Well, If this happened, I was roadside
llttlo
field
gray
dots,
our
toll
of
the
Thero aro wrapped turbans taken
"Hllmo me, Yank. 1 seo whero I click
to send tlio dope to Cussell and he guns.
from
tho Orient und worn with enpes.
for crucifixion. That eaptnln Is the
would transmit It to tho buttery com"Tho
nro considered Uio exact typo of
captain,
They
In
snme
had
excitement,
one
his
Hint chucked us Oolilllnkes
mander as officially coming through slipped
head covering to go with a flowing
nit tho snndbng, and was on In his dugout nnd here I hnvo been
tho observation post. Then tho batbody covering.
They aro made of
tery would open up. Aftcrwnrds, dur- his knees In tho mud, the glass still nt 'chucking mo weight about In his
his eye. Ho wn muttering tn himself henrlng.' "
Mttln; of tho new sntln strnw, which
ing the Investigation,
Cassell would
Is ns supplo as cloth; of oh! crcpo; of
Wilson nover clicked his crucifixion.
swear he received It direct. They nnd shipping his thigh with his dlien
shantung, and sometimes of Chinese
At eery slap a big
would have to relievo htm, because It gaged hand.
broendo. They nro as complicated In
Juicy
round
escape
cuss
word
would
was Impesslblo from his post In the
their twlstlngs ns tho headgear of Uio
Empey tells of a nstrow
buttery dugout to know that the rond from his lips followed by: I
Cobbler of Cnlro or Hint of a negro
"'Ooodl Fine! Marvelous
Pretty
In the next Installment
was being used nt that tlmo by tho
I
of tho old South.
Ilrect hits all.'
Germans. And also It was Impossible Work
"Then ho turned to mo nnd shouted:
Wheat May De Worn, Not Eaten.
for him to glvo tho target, range and
(TO UK CONTINUI-iD'"Wilson, what do you think of Itf
degrers, Tou know a battery chart Is
Women In mass theso days appear
you
Old
ever
see
your
the like of It In
not passed around nmong tho men like
"Land of Lanterns."
like a wheut Held with tho wind blow
n lino work, I cnll It"
Among the Chinese there bus exista newspnper from mighty. From him life? U
ing over It Tho tops of their huts
n
"Pretty
soon
wonder
look
stolo
of
ed for nges a pnsslon for fireworks nnd
the Investigation would go to the obshow theso stalks of forbidden grain,
:
over
fuco
ho
his
exclaimed
and
every
city, nt every port
lanterns. In
servation post nnd the observing offl
shredded, curled und
gnvc them the und on every river nnd canal, as soon
"'Hut who In
cor could truthfully swear Hint I hud
It Is no longer wheat colored.
not rent tho messago by 'phone, nnd order to lire, ltnuge and everything as night comes on, the lanterns make
goes
every
Into
dyepot that Is mau-age- d
It
that no orders to flro had been Issued correct too. I know I didn't Wilson, their appearance. They nre hung out
by tho American manufacturers,
by him. Tho Investigators would then did I glvo you nny order for tho but nt tbe door of every dwelling; they
slnco wo have begun to stand on our
bo up In Ihe ntr, wo would be safe, the tery to open upT Of courso I didn't, swing ns pendants to the angles of the
own feet In tho dyu business.
did
pngodii
:
they form the llcry crown of
Uoches would receive a good bathing,
If
Tlio milliners hnvo Invented a cnrl
every
very
"I
emphatically,
'No,
shop
answered
they
we
get
would
and
our owu bock on old
cluster round
front!
ous nnd complex treatment of wheat
Nothing tho houses of the rich und light up
Peppor. It wh too good to bo true. sir, you gnvo no command.
after It comes from the dyopot In red,
I gleefully fell In with the scheme, went through this post. I nm nbni. tho hovels nf tho poor; they nro borne Biscuit and Black Hat for Afternoon, blue, yellow nnd green. They nut It
lutely certain on thnt point, sir.'
with tho cnrrlngo of tho traveler, nnd
nnd told Unssell I was his ment.
It Is Made of Straw and Qeorgette through somo trick of magic In the
"'Of courso nothing went through,' they swing from (ho yards und masts
"Then I waited wllh beating heart
Crepe
and Has an Evenly Turned. bnck rooms, nnd It emerges ns n first
replied.
ho
Then his face fell, and ho of his vessel.
ami Hatched tho captain like u hnwk.
Down Drlm. The Trimming at the cousin to nn nlgretto or as n half-siste- r
:
out
loud
"He waa beginning to fidget iiualn muttered
to an ostrich feather.
Back Is Broad and High.
First Springs Used on Railways.
"'Hut, by Jove, wnlt till Old
and una drumming on the sandbags
Along with the wheat go popples.
gets wind of this. There'll bo fur
Tho first record of the use of springs goes Hits lint la copied In various col Tho two rest together on ono lint with
wltn bis feet At Inst, turning to me,
on rallwnys Is Oeorgo Stephenson's ore nnd worn In thu afternoon.
flying.'
he snld:
nn nmlnblo grace.
Wo havo great
Just then Ilombardlcr Cassell cut In patent of September, 1810. Tho first
Thoso who feel thnt tho brlta must open, scarlet popples from Spain and
"'Wilson, this army Is n blunkety
locomollvo with steel springs wns tho hldo tho forehend nnd nenrly ccllpso nngland, nnd when they nro not used
blank washout. Whnt'a the uso nf hnv- - on tho wire:
'"Qeneral's compliments to Cnptatu Agennrln, built by Foster nnd Itnstrlck tbe oyes may still cling to the mush- with wheat thay enclrclo blnck hats or
log artillery If It Is not allowed to tlrct
In 1820, nnd now In South Kensington
sig
room shupo, which la permitted In tho yellow ones which hnvo streamers of
Ho
government
olucer
nnd
directs thnt
nt home ought to be
The
hanged with somo of their red tspe. naler report at tho double to brigade museum, London. This hnd laminated best society; and thoso who feel a blnck velvet ribbon.
thrill of happiness at tho mero men- (Copyright, HI!, by the McClure NewspaIt's through them that we have no headquarters as soon ns relieved. lie- - springs on tho leading wheels.
per Syndicate.)
lief now on the way.'
tion of ICngllsli garden hats may go
hells.'
In for this particular typo of plctur- "In nn undertone to me, 'Keep
Hldo Picture Wires.
"I answered, 'Yes. sir,' nnd started
Attractive Ornamentation.
Nover, If you can help It, hang pic- esqueness with tho rcnllzntlnn that they
feuding Uils opinion over the wire to brass front, Wilson, and for Ood's
Black satin on which large gold oak
Cassell, but tie captain Interrupted sake, stick,' I answered with, 'Itely on tures so Hint tho wires will show, and aro striking tho absolutely new note
leaves nro appllqued la a bit of how
me, mate,' but I waa trembling nil over. do let tho pictures hang against the In this summer's fashion.
sso with
It wns Jcnnnu Lanvln who brought lug-rooornamentation that Is seen
"'Keep those Infernal fingers still.
"I gnvc tbe general's message to the wall as If they were really" and truly
out tho huge organdie hat with Its rose pn some of tho best gowns
decoration.
What's the niftier, getting 'Jio nervasl captain, nnd started packing up.
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THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER
Tell How Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.
Philadelphia, Pa. "I waa very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and I felt
sicsiy moil oi uia
time. 1 went to
doctor and he said
I had nsrvous Indl- which
Sestion, my
weak
condition kept me
worrying; most of
the time and he
said It I could not
stop that, 1 could
not get well.
I

heardaomuchebout
I.Ydln&Plnkhnm's
Veeetabla Com
husband wanted me to try It
my
riund It for a week and felt a little better. I kept Hu? for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now

wlthoutdlatressornervousnes."-M- re
J. WonTiiLWE, 282 North Taylor 8t
Philadelphia Pa.
Tho majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demand
upon their time and strength; the result
Is Invariably a weakened,
nervous condition with headaches, back,
nnd
ache, Irritability and depression
soon more serious ailments develop.
It Is nt such periods In life thatLydlnE.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound will
restoro a normal healthy condition, as
ItdldtoMrs. Worthllne.

Your Best Asset
A Clear Skin
Cared for By

Cuticura Soap
C. J. Mustion Wool
Commission Co.

10lb & Liberty Sti, Stock Yards Station
KANSAS CITY, MO.
DAISY FLY KILLER
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The Plailo Rlvor Calilo Co.
715 E. 4 C BoJfifc Dmtr, CtU.
PURE DRED HEREFORD
DULLS FOR SALE
Onei, twos and threes.
Dee or wilt us before bujlngt

Kodaks DEVELOPING
and PRINTING
a
Keitil

ad

for CAUlosne

rinlihlnir Price Lltt, n. D,at rWuM.UrUb C...
Uilail Kaitk Ce. Ml lilt llmt. D.n.r. Ol.rtl.
WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS

of Fqotory Prlo
Think
8tn price nt for ih wnr
!

Than writ toua far mtftloaTat).
AMEItlCAN rUAU MPO. CO., Kaloa, V
SAW

POINT OF RESEMBLANCE

Younaiter'a Comment, However, Could
Hardly De Called a Compll-mentarOne.

y

A fond untitle was left to amuse her
Hinnll n loco anil nephow while tholr

mother went shnppliiK. Jntnes beenmo
deeply Interested In his toy encWia nnd
tiny ltuth wns absorbed In wntchlnR
ntintlo cut out benutlful paper dolls.
Ono of these appealed to her particularly and she would scarcoly wait for
niintto to Mulsh,
"Oh, nuntlc, Isn't sua pretty! Kho's
blue."
"Vos, she Is lovely. Anil seo what
n f ii Icy dress she has on. Look nt her
Ioiir train."
Tlio Inst word cniiBlit sorlous mlnd-ci- l
JntneV nttentlon.
"Auntie, fihow mo tho train,"
Auntlu pointed to tho deep flounce
which wns set mi with In rue plultsnnd
which wns lone enough nt tho buck for
qulto n sweep. Jnmes took It In his
haiiils anil examined it closely and silently for n few moments. Ilnnillnej
It back, hu said solemnly :
"I Kiippnse you could cull It u trnln.
It looks soinethliiK like a

Tho pnth
ofl--

ii

tears.

misses

thnt lends to happiness
n lirldireless stream of

DoYou Know
The Fine Flavor

"POST
TOASTIES
IS FOUND
IN NO OTHER
CORN

FLAKES
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Value of Farm Products

A Bird in the Hand
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bears
I mlf ht only thlnk-- ba
CRDPSi
hlnlnc armor of my rrartra
To ward th shadow of a shell
From nil beloved tircut.
Neatly Doubled in the Pail Two Yean
And like the wins ot angela keep
(Special Information Service, I'nlled Mates Department at Agriculture.)
Away the nameless things that creep
Qot an Excellent Start.
I'leasure-muke- d
vldettea ot hell.
EGGS IN SUMMER
PRODUCING
prey on lite rare hours of reill
To
nnd
price,
low
In the year when cotton lint was sold by fanners nt a
Yields Now Assured,
my
prayera
Hut all
and Uara are vain
when cotton seed woe llttlo used nnd was uioro likely a, waste nnd n nuisance, To ehleld htm from a slnale pain.
by
wheat,
usually
hay,
corn,
vntuo
by
nnd
one
give,
mine
In
la
On
to
alone,
crop
cotton
and
was
outranked
tbo
sift
Never In the history of Western
own nun wmcn la no mora my
no that It was commonly tho fourth crop in order of value. Uy 1890 cotton To my
Canada did the seed enter the ground
own.
had taken prcccdcnco of the wheat crop, although tho exceptional situation
la rarllna look Into hta mother's eres
under moro favorable conditions. The
daring tho first two years of tho present war gave wheat tho blghv place. Hhall nnd so calm and abaolula n trust
weather during tho month of April
n the hlsn causo that claims the
Orndually the cotton crop, lint nnd seed, climbed over tho great bay crop,
was perfect for seeding operaUona,
nnd thus has cotton becomo in recent years second only to corn.
come
and from early morning untlt lite at
moment
the
when
comtaaa
That
nRrlcui-turvnlunblo
ts
by
tho
most
far
Tho corn crop of the United Htatcs
It mus- tnight tho seeders wero at work, and
product.
When tho colonists nt Jamestown nnd Plymouth wcro saved When he asks himself! "la It worth every acre that could be profltsbly
from starvation by the corn provided by the Indians, this was n common In- This while
dream I fight for?" tnen he can sown was placed under requisition.
dian crop east of the Orcat I'lnlns, nnd Its nnnual production nt that ttmo
recall
Farmers entered heart and soul Into
Ills mother's faith, who gava that dream tho campaign of greater production.
has been estimated to bnvo been possibly 2,000.(100 bushels.
Corn nt nnco became tho mainstay of the agriculture ot thu whites, nnd And her all
There was tho tlma and the opportn
nave It with a smile.
estimate ot tho
tho value nf this crop, nt farm prices, according to tl
Amelia Josephine llurr ot tha Vlsl- - nlty for careful preparation, and as a
total
of
extraordinary
agriculture,
reached
thu
United Htatcs department of
units.
consequence with favorable weather
14,0." 1,(100,000 In 1017 for a,ir(l,O00,O00 bushels, tho Inrgest nnd most vnlunblo
from now on there will bo n vastly ln
crop of corn ever grown. The cotton crop Is next below In value, with an Brown Sugar, Among Other
creased yield. They realized It was a
estimated production of 10,0111,000 bales of BOO pounds rtoss weight, worth
duty they owt d to humanity to produce
Old Time Necessities, Now
at thu farm, 1,C18,000,000. When $.127,000,000 is added for seed, the aggreFound Best For Many Uses all that they could on the land, not
gate value of tho cotton crop of 1017, at farm prices, becomes $I,8I5,000,(XK).
only this year but next as well. In
Hay Is not tbo Joko that tho funny writers would bnvo it. Indlspensnblo
addition to tho patriotic aspect, they
get
old
out
cook
our
"Wo
must
booki
keeping,
hay
to
both
with
nnd
often
contended
crop
stock
to proper
rotation
are aware that the moro they produce
cotton and wheat for a place next to corn In value, hut In the order of crop nnd revive soma ot thu tilings our the greater will bo their own return
Mow Shado Cm De Provided for Summer Layers In the Abscnct of Dick- - i values In recent years It has n settled third place, below corn and cotton, and grandmothers used to make," says
tn dollars and cents.
Yard Tree.
usually nbovo wheat before tho present wnr. In 1011 to 1010 It was Hllgbtly 'rot, Mary Itauicli of tho department
In many districts wheat seeding was
f homo economics, University of Wash
exceeded In valuo by wheat, but It resumed Its third placo with emphasis
completed by tho 1st of May, after
tons, ington, In commenting In tlmt univer- which
05,000,000
1017, when tho valuo ot thn crop was $1,507,000,000
for
in
great
date oats and barley on larger
nml clean. Laying hens require n
making tho highest record, whlto tho wheat crop sity's newsletter on thu necessity that acreages than usual were planted.
deal nf wilier, nml It should lie fresh both quantity and valuo
learning
to
how
ALL
housekeepers
ot
fnces
031,000,000
bushels.
wns
$1,307,000,000 for
As has been said, favorable weather
nml clean. l)n tint place- tliu water valuo
Oatmeal wns only for the hick, many years ago, and was sold by drug do without granulated sugar for
conditions
mado possible
excellent
receptacle whero llttt-- cim lie scratched
(lie
nnts,
In
more
especially
now,
of
be
food,
form
rolled
lias
ntorca;
this
seed-bepreparation, and the seod baa
Inln It. Wash It fri'iUiuilly enough t
When tlio cook books that Wero
crop
Inrgo
dletnry,
live
stock
shnro
tho
horses
nnd
come
other
tbclr
with
and
prevent thn nccumuhitlnn nf green
printed in our grandmothers' day gone Into the ground In unusually good
scum (in I lie Inner surface. Preferably, owners. In both production and valuo tho oats crop of 1017 exceeds that Hpeak of sugar they do not mean thu shape. The available moisture tn the
l,f87,000,000
year,
every
bnvo
vnluo
bushels
n
tho
and
farm
of
of
former
summer,
keep
It outside tliu hono
fur
granulated sugar to which wo nru ac soil has been added to by rains, which
$1,001,000,000.
This Is regularly tho fifth crop In order of vnluo.
customed, but thu heavier, detk, moist havo not been so heavy, however, as to
113,000,000
1017,
Requisites for Layers Aro Shado, mid In I lie shade.
crop
crop,
potato
record
In
a
bushels
the
of
has
Tho
Interfcro long with tha work tn the
A very rough estimate gives tlio valuo of HUgar tlmt has u flavor resembling mo
$5.11,000,000.
valuo
of
producers'
Clean Waler, Fresh Air and
many purposes fields. The grain Is germinating readto tho log, lumber nnd wood production ot tho farm. This Is lasses or rum. For
$708,000,000
Is really better than thu granu- - ily, and on many fields the young green
Proper Food.
tho production of what Is often called the farmer's wood lot, but In somo this
"DONT'S" FOR SUMMER
utcd wbltu sugiir. One of tliu largest blades of the cereal oro already showparts of tbo country tho "lot" Is often n slznblo forest.
buL.Tft In Seattlo uses nothing else, ing.
Thn tohncco crop of 1017, also, Is at thu top of thn record, tho 1,100,000,- An optimistic feeling prevails among
Don't keep cocks throuRh tliu
ud ho suys thu flavor ot nil sweetened
worth $L"07,000,000 to tlio farmers. Ilelow Ibis, In order of breiids
formers that Western Canada will reap
summer.
It Is u waste of feed J 000 pounds being barley
Is much Imprnted by It.
VEGETABLES
CULL
UTILIZE
$237,000,000
apples,
crop
j
$213,.
n
with
vnluo
nf
farm
vnlue. follow tho
and n meuncu to Rood crrs.
llrown Htigar or Hlrup milium bo used a record harvest. If tho season from
mnUc, $131,000,000; dry edlblo beans, $111,.
Don't keep early inoultlnR J 000,000 kallr corn nnd mllo
In nil biscuits, mulllns, cakes, puddings now on Is as favorablo as It has begun,
ryo, $100,000,000.
nnd
peanuts,
$107,000,000,
000.000:
Mr.
hens through the Minimer, They
und pies. For years thu best glnger-- thrso hopes should bo realized.
Every other crop hns a valuo less than that of rye. An estimated vnluo
Problem for Poultry Keeper ! to Oct
ireads and splco cakes lmvu been iiiado J. D. McGregor of tho Federal Food
are certain to lie poor Inyers and
to
tn
$01,000,
sweet
$03,000,000
potatoes!
$00,000,000
of
of
Is
ot
rlco:
Qreatcst Number of Eggs Poiilblo
Riven
Is
success-'
nn
also
old
and
who
noard,
U consume feed for which you
with nothing else. And thero nro many
000 to peaches : of $10,000,000 to stiRar beets; nt $30,000,000 to onions; of candles for which It Is better than ful farmer In Western Canada, assort-- 1
Unproductive
Heni Should
will Ret no returns,
to
to cablinges; of $31,000,000
ornnRcsj of $28,000,000 each to whlto. A delicious cako Icing Is mudu cd a few days ago at Calgary that crop
De Sent to Market.
Don't fall to provldo tho lay- - J $3!i,000,000
At the lower end ot by bolllni: brown sugar to n Hlrup and conditions
BURar enno nnd huckwbent; of $2.',0(X,000 tn flaxseed.
throughout tho Prairie
Iiir hens with plenty of clean
( In reel y for forage), nnd sirup, $21,000,.
"sorghum
sold"
enne
nro
scale
the
"Speaking
pouring It over tho utility beaten Provinces wero excellent.
Now Unit tliu lintcliliiir season Is
water, plenty of fresli nlr and J
pears,
$115,000,000,
corn,
nnd
broom
seed,
$17,000,000;
$10,000,000;
clover
000;
generally," ho sold, "tho crops hare
whites of eggs.
pretty well over, tliu problem for tho
plenty of Hbadc.
farm-cro- p
aggregate
1017 Is $13,010,000,000,
vnluo
of
In
grand
Tho
nil
gone
ground
tn better
never
Into tho
poultry keeper, particularly for the
Don't allow vegetable culls to
crenso of 07 per cent over tho $0,007,000,000 of 101B, or nearly n doubling In
hack-yar- d
shape than this year, and with an
poultry keeper, In to get the
bo thrown In thu RiirbaRo can.
yea I s.
even break ot luck as fnr ns the weath- -'
greatest tiuiulier of eggs possible from
Keed them tn the Hock und con- - J two
cr Is concerned, thero should he an
Cook Book
Ilia number of hens kept during tliu
vert tbcm Into crrs.
enormous crop." Ills present duties tn
Don't fnll to put tho chickens J
sumnu'i. Hens (but n ro not good
ilabman Jack Coombs, After
connection with the Food Control
layers should be iiinrketeil, Unless tbo
grown at home on thu homo tu- Hoard, taking him tn ntl parts ot the
lions bnvo ulremly been cnrrleil through
bio. Olvo thu family thu henellt Z
Amassing Big Money, Declares Trouble has- a trick of coming
West, Mr, McOregor has exceptional
lluiend first;
onn Hummer, which In perhaps not tliu
of Rood entliiR and save easily
Will
Ho
approaching
Viewed
you've
Rctiro
It
seen
then
This
Season
Imck-yuropportunities of observing conditions
poultry
best pnictlco for the
tratisportablo uicnts for tho arm- - a
At lis worst.
alt over the country. Advertisement
keepers, thero Is necessarily hoiiiu dull-cull- y
Onco surmounted, straight It waxes
les overseas.
I.viT small,
Jack Coombs, who left Colby col
In ileteruilnlue which nro tho
Don't fall to preserve nt least
tapers
It
by
Saved
nothing
Be
And
till
there's
Periihablei Can
Ioro In 1005 to becomo a mnjor
good Hummer luyers. Tim fact tlmt n
Csreful Patient
one case no dozen of summer- - J
Lcit at an.
lenguo pitcher with thu Mackmen, and
Careful Handling
A woman whoso throat had troubled
ben has been n . .oil nprlng layer docs
laid crrs for home use this win- mudo Rood right oft tho reel, Is still
her for a long tlmn grow Impatient at
lint prove that slut will bu n good
ter, when crr prices will bu high. J
8ummer 8alsds.
rated us un effective Blabtnan.
the slow progress shu wns making and
summer layer. Of course, no lien
Cucumbers nro such refreshing vege
Ag(Uy
Department
of
United
the
States
to
innilo n complaint to her doctor.
tlioubl bu soli) whllo slut continues
When Ids arm Is right ho Is ono ot tables and may bo used In combination
riculture.)
broody
"Mndamo," ho snld, "I can never
becomo
lias
n
lay, but
ben that
Inn hardest pitchers lu tho National wltti so many other foods wo need
How to Candle Eggs.
Important amounts of perlshablo leaguo to bent, and ho has long been never tiro of them. A different way nf cure you of this throat troublo unless
limy, ufler a brief perlml, begin laying
ngiiln und continue through tho sumIf you are going In put uwny some foods aro made dangerous or luedlhlo n hoodoo to tho Giants, who bavo serving them Is tn peel them, sllco In ynu stop talking nnd give your throat
mer. The condition of tliu coin!) will summer-lull- !
quarter-Inc- h
slices, then peel round complete rest"
crrs for winter usa as, In households because they nro ex"Hut, doctor," objected his patient,
Imllcati) Homo time In ndviiiico whether of course, you are, It being both n pn posed unnecessarily to heat, moisture,
each Hi I co making ribbons. Heap these,
again.
If trlotlc and n personal duty you will Rcrms, dust, dirt, or to llles nnd other
Hie lieu will begin In In);
nn lettuce, sprlnklo with chopped onion I'm very enrcful of what I say. I
preparing
never use harsh lungimgu or anything
she nhows no Imllcatloii of
need tn exercise considerable euro Hint Insects.
nnd servo with French dressing.
ot that kind."
to lay, It would bu wlsu to sell or ent only good eggs nro put In thu water-glas- s
Much milk spoils quickly because. It
Sweet salads ot various combina
her. Tliu time of moulting In perhaps
or llmownter container. Ono Is kept uncovered In wnrm kitchens.
tions ot fruits mnko most deleclnblo
tho Hiifest Indication. Hens that moult bad egg Is likely to destroy several Close observance
of thu doctrine,
desserts. I.emon Jelly nccompanleit by
early nro not Mood Hummer layers, nml others, lly consistently gntherlng the "Keep perlshablo food, especially
figs steamed nnd stuffed with cheese,
HAVE
It Is good prnctlrii to Hell all liens tlmt eggs when they are fresh, most of the milk, cool, clean nnd covered continserved either as n snbtd or ns u dessert
begin moulting In Junu or early Ju'r.
danger of Muring bad crrs Is avoided. uously," may mako a striking differ-enc- o
Is delicious. I.emon Jelly with various
id thu food bills! of many famSummer Houte Problem.
but sliico it Is ncccnry to hold thn
chopped vegetables molded In It ts
The problem nf Hummer housing Is eggs until n sulllclent number Is ac ilies,
nnothcr good combination.
not much less a serious ono than that cumulated to llll the container, and
Fresh vegetables not needed Immesince some eggs nro Imperfect when diately for other purposes should not
of winter housing. The principal
An Attractive 8alad.
candling,
cun
they
laid,
It
wheru
nro
to
access
both
bo
aro fresh air,
A pretty salad nnd ono which will COnN3
THEM
thrown out or allowed to spoil, but
HUNTING
STOP
suggest various other combinations Is
shado mid sunlight, dryness und room. bo done without too much trouhlo nnd Hliould be used In making houw, salLIFT OFF WITH FINGERS.
Tho matter of nlr properly comes first, delay might well bu practiced. The ads, or combination dishes. l'rultHiiro
Ibis! Arrnngo two, threo or four ten-- 1
sometimes allowed to go to waste
und freo circulation of nlr iructlcally United .States department ot agrlcul
der leaves nf hend lettuco on tho salad
Just drop n llttlo Freczono on that
ptnte ami on each put a spoonful nf n touchy corn, Instantly It stops aching
Insures dryness. Air and Hiinlliilit nrn turo bus Just Issued u bulletin on "How which might bo slox.ed and kept a tiny
gorml-cldeKggs."
to Candlu
Thu text Is brief or two until needed.
imturo's bent illslnfcctiints nml
different kind of vegetable. Aspnragus then j on lift that corn right off. No
tips on ono leaf, sections nf tomntocs pain nt all I Costs only a tow cents.
Hut liens nro very susceptible and direct nnd Is Illustrated with col
Vegetables and fruits should not be
showing
In
way
which
enually
ored
plates
It
Is
the
excess
and
of
on another with celery nnd cut npplo
tn un
heat
Htored lu quantities In hot, damp, mid
oinll-tlmion n third, alt well marinated with
necessary that they bnvo plenty ot an egg should appear before tho candle, poorly ventilated bins.
Hucli
together with tho various ways It
French dressing nnd servo with mayonshade.
hasten wilting, fermentation ami
naise.
Tho problem of n summer ration for should not appear. The bulletin was decay.
I'luenpplo with peenn meats Is an- poullry keeper Is much written by Dr. SI. II. Pennington, chief
tliu back-ynr- d
Surplus fruits, beans, tomatoes nml
other good combination with which tn
cutler of solution than that of u win- of thn food research lnbonitory, us other vegetables produced In homo'
bacteriologist,
M.
Hinted
by
Jenkins,
necesK.
Oar- stuff llttlo ripe red tomatoes.
ter ration. In most cases tliu
gardens should not bu allowed to npoll
Jack Coombs, Pitcher.
nlsh tho top with cubes of tho tomato
sary green feed can bo supplied with- ami II. At. I'. licit, artist. It should on the vines or rot on the ground. A
out buying uu thing, licet, carrot and bo of great um-- , not only to pursom morning's work would can nml pre. moro trouhlo beating hint than any which was removed, fwrvo with may.
onnnlso dressing.
turnip tops, wastu Icavi--J from cabbogn putting away egg for borne use. but. serve such surplnsngo for uo when other pitcher on thu lloulns' stnfr.
Conked stalks nf asparagus, threo or
ami lettuce, onion tops, potato pnrliiRS, as well, for nil those who detlre to fruits and vegetables aro scarce and
This Is Coombs' eleventh year as
watermelon nnd cnntaloupo rinds, to- establish or maintain u reputation foi high lu price.
major lenguo pitcher, and bo mys four that bnvo been marinated In well
eggs
delivering
In
seasoned dressing, then thrust through
iwrfect condition.
gether with tho clippings of grass from
Much food, ruined by being stored It will bo his last. Ho announced Id
n ring of red or Rreon pepper, or a
tliu lawn, will supply In most cases
wheru llles or other Insects, or rata plan to rctiro from tho game during
liy
tho
ring of orange or lemon, nil lntd nn letrequired
green
feed
nil the
Only 1 Egg In 100 Damaged.
cun bo saved thu training season at Hot Springs
get
It,
can
at
mice
and
bnck-yar- d
Hock.
money nnd tuce nnd served with n spoonful of
An eggshell It not quite the most It It Is given proper cure. Much co- - and nn he has earned big
(let a tiny bottle ot Freczono tc. a
muynnunlsu mnko n pretty salad.
Dry Feed Requirement.
fragile thing In the world workers In real food Is ruined because It Is not Is well "hceliMl," ho will probably
few cents from any drug store. Keep
grapes,
grapo
a
fruit,
White
few
good
plan
to
Ids
particularly
muko
crumb,
retire
cako
and
tlrrnd
laboratories know of n few things kept In cutis or other sultnblo con
nuts nnd innynnnnlsn served on brad It always handy to remove hart corns,
If you can luduco your neighbor who more fragile Inn It Is Die most fragile talliers nml protected against weevils
lettuco ts n snbid comblnntlnn cif which soft corns, or corns botween tho toes,
keeps no chickens to snvu hers for you, thing with which the average
losses
Insects,
or other
l'rovent such
Deer Do Not Interfcro With
nnd tho callouses, without soreness or
ono never tires.
will ko u long way toward suiipljliig
bundling.
by
cureful
lias to ileal. Tn transport a
Irritation. You Just try It I
Eradication of Cattle Tic
requirement. Meat senilis hundred eggs n distance of 1,100 miles
the dry-feeFreczono Is tho sensational disc-cr- y
Berkshire
to
may
8a!d.
bo Kulllelmit
from thu kitchen
In n freight enr and to have the shells
of a Cincinnati genius, Adr,
potafJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUi
two
ctipfuls
Mix
cold
rlced
of
Department
(Uy
Unltr.1
food
tho
Btntes
animal
of
lliect tho requirements for
nf !l of them lierfwtly Intact nt the
toes wlllt n cupful nf pecan meats, broAgriculture.
pjirtlculurly If the hens have even a 'ml of tin- - Jnurnc) Is something of un E
With tho Inventors.
Among the Survivors,
In regions whero campaigns to crndl ken In bits; mnrlnnto with French
jittln range In which they ntu scratch achievement.
Yel the United Rtales
A little story u friend of mlno told
cnto thu cattle fever tick uro being car dressing, arrnngo nn n mound of wnfor bugs and worms. Such erain nr
)f
of agriculture has done
A French system nf rapid terled on, thu presence ot deer does nut ter cress nnd serve, gnmlshed with inn of n happening nt ono of tho army
best run through n meat grinder mid n luirtiiiciit
legraphy liy which 10,000 words
little better than tlmt. Ill n series
camps when tho first colored troops
Interfcro In tha success ot permanently hntres nf peenn mcnts.
nllxt'd Willi threo iisrta cnnmieBl anil of tests covering a period of tun
has
an hour can bo transmitted
rrlved, Tho olllcer In charge ot the
banishing tho pnrasltc. This has bee
I'otnto, ulmnnds, a few cucumber
mj) part whwtt bran. Thla should bu years, In which tho nvernge haul wns
worked successfully for distances
proved In California, whero deer nro rubes, n bit of onion nnd n good bnllerl receiving of tho colored boys was askfed at noon or later. If any grain Is 1.2O0 miles, Hie tntnl damage, lnelud
up tn IKK) miles lu that country.
ing una of them tho many questions
d
renumerous In formerly
dressing mnko n m-- st dnlnty snlad.
hwafeiiry, It should be fed lu the lug "checks," "dents" nnd "leakers,"
Cantilever supports under n
necessary.
About tho Inst question
gions which uro now freo from tho
inBnilllf? and should bu scattered In wns less
snddlo eliminow motorcycle
than 1 per cent.
to bo asked was, "Where do you wish
parasite.
fitter sallldent to make tho bens work
nate ull movements other than
to havo your remains sent?" The colshippers of eggs In carload or
"Deer wero known to be plentiful on
for It. Not inure than a pint to ten lessIf than carload
those In n perpendicular direcored trooper replied! "Ill tell you,
many ot tho largo California ranches
lots will study nnd
liens tlmuM be fed tu any cine. Corn, npply
tion
moro
nnd thus absorb tho
boss, I wns kind of llgurln 'on totlu'
the methods of tho department E
said ono of
that wero
Where Prices Aro Really High.
ettnar whole or cracked, and oats will
serious shocks.
hauling
them around myself." Chicago
the federal Inspectors now working lu
be tii mod suitable (train feeds. It ot agriculture In parking and
way
In
Kxperlments
under
ne
eggs,
long
a
step will be taken toward
Hcrne reports that Constantinople Is
Southern states, "and deer killed on
Um abovr a Wndency to Ret too fat.
auKngland
now
fuel
n
with
for
ctmsenliig
supply.
to
food
the
economic ruin. Tho Gerthese ranches wero often found Infest reduced
(lie grain ration should be reduced, us
tomobiles that Is made from
mans, with thn consent nf prominent
ed.
Do hippy. Use Red Crpes Ds Blae
txtsMttvaly fat lions nro never Rood
Is said
und
sugar
rellncry
refuse
young
bnvo requisitioned tlio much better than liquid blue. Dellghtl
Turks,
wao our experience In California
"It
Hens and the Home,
jAfwa. Some beef scrap should be fed
(be
laundress. All grocers. Adv.
to havo greater power than gasospeculation
Hint as soon ns tho cattlo tick was fond, while uncontrolled
What do you do with tbo table
U tsMUgli meat HcraiM from tuble can
line.
city
most
expensive
tbo
tho
In
makes
In
from
rcqulri-Wlnls
eradicated
cattlo
the
that
deer
Leeust Eggs as Fertilizers.
rifil bo procured to meet the
scraps?
Automobile oil ts now convenitho world to llvo In. A
loat
section wero no longer found tlck-lLocust eggs, treated with sulphuric
Don't let them go to wnstc.
of tho hens.
conently put up In
a pound, acid, and time, are used as fertilizer!
tested, This seems to Justify tho the- of bread costs $3; meat
They make lino feed for fowls, and
liens should have constant access
tainers, und to empty one tho
ory tlmt, as tho deer Is not tho natural flour $5, potatoes $2, butter $10, and In Mediterranean countries when thl
til grit or stones smalt enough to bo fowls make lino feed fur you.
print It cut oft with a pocket
host of tho fever tick, deer which do sugar $10. Eggs aro rare at CO cents Insects aro numerous.
Bviiliowrtl nnd to crushed oyster of
Farmers' Bulletin 8S0. "Hack-Yar- d
knlfo nnd tho end thrust Into the
become Infested with cattle ticks nro apiece ; chickens are $0 each, and
Poultry Keeping," tells tinw, Frc on
chtnl ihills.
engine port. Into which It drains.
A
Infested by seed ticks which are the shoes from $10 to $200 a pnlr.
U. S. Department of
Nearly all women are victims ot tht
A matter of first Importance. Is that request.
man's suit costs Ivom $100 to $4,000.
progeny of ticks developed on cattlo.'
house-cleaninmicrobe.
liii water tupply bo nlwaya plentiful
liuiiilililillllillllliliiiiiiilllililliiilillll:
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HERE AND THERE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

flying shells anil hunting shrapnel
l'Moats the Old Red, White and HlUc,
O'er a mililan hoys In training,
Going forth to flflit for you.
A nlti American lads in khaki
Arm thcuiclvcs and force the fray,
Saying "Kaiser Hill, We'll show yon
That you cannot have your way.
Why do you not help your country?
Ilclii ' while you have chance,
Help to stop the endless sailing
Of American boys to France.
Perhaps you say "I have dependents,
Wife and babies, don't you sec;"
Stop and think just for a moment
How awful sad defeat would be.
If to bear arms and help your country
Is Impossible for you,
That's all right, but just remember,
There are other things to do.
liuy War Savings stamps and thrift stamps,
And a Liberty lioiid or two,
Just back up the boys in the trenches,
Then sit and read the things they do.
Perhaps you think food prices awful,
And 1 haven't got the mon;
Things can never again be normal
Till the Allies whip the Hun.
When the U. S. power is shattered
Then the German feet may stray
O'er American soil at random
do you say?"
"I'll be dead-W- hat
Lend your money to your country,
So that all news boys may shout!
"ISxtra, Extra I Something new, sir,
Kaiser Bill is down and oull"
money to your country,
your
Icnd
Help to sec our boys through;
Help to pave the road to llcrllu
For the Old Red, White and Blue,
MM

Buy War Savings Stamps

Mr. and Mrs, Frank J. Soger
'
are in Koswell this week.
Don't be a slacker, buy until it
hurts.
It was quite a relief when the
inerrygoronnd" folded its tents
and faded away, both to our
pocket and our cars for music.
Charles I r by and family passed
through CnHlioio on their way
to camping t grounds up un the
lidujto, where they will spend a
couple of days fishing before re
turning to their home in Koswell.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Re- public Casings, lioth guaranteed.
Western Garage.
The "Oasis Confectionery" will
soon be moved to their new
quarters in the Trading Com
pany's old stand, on Kl Paso Ave.
Klcuo Hernandez plead guilty
to wife beating and was sentenced
to one year in the state penitentiary. Ills Indian name is Rabbit- fdot, which is thoroughly
appreciated by those who were in
the race with him recently.
Uevo is not a "Near Ileer,"
being no more like beer than
grape juice is like wine, not
postum like colTce.
liny it by
the case. Carrizozo Trading Co,
The Sherwood Corn will entertain Monday evening in honor of a
QUALITY FIRST
visiting guest. Quite a number
of young folks are Invited to dance
the light fantastic.
Sheriff's Sale
Miss Klla Ilricklcy and Mttlc
Roy L. Stevenson.
The Cnrrizozo Triitlinir I'oiiipiiuy,
Ruth have gone to Luna, for
itiiliilllT,
ii corporation,
stay with another brother of Miss
HI7.
I
No
Vh.
I
Say! come back
Drickley's.
THANKS
(
Aitnlpli Jiitlnp, Defendant.
Government advises storing
Ily virtue of nil execution IhhiiimI
coal. Get storage prices from out of the DlHtrlet Court (or l.inroln
County,
Slate of New Mexico,
Humphrey Ilros,
wherein tlie above ilium-i- t The
new
material has arrived
The
Trading Company, n for
for making the boys suits,
All pyriillon, Ih plaintlir, nml Ailnlpli
Red Cross workers please take jlidiie Ih ilcii'inlmil, iipini it judgment rendered (lie '.'2ml Day ol
notice.
Our program next week is a most diverting one
HUH, aunlnnt
mild tlcfpiiilnnl,
Waller H. Winlield and family June
for the hiiiii ol One hundred anil
nml it's full of surprises. Visit the Crystal Theatre often
came in this week from Plain Hfvenly three ilnllarH anil tliirty-Iit's a pleasing habit.
view, Texas, and are visiting the
vt' eeiitx, Iii'hMch cohIh anil
I Iiiivf HiIh day
levied upon
Adams families.
all tin- riuhl, lille, claim, anil in
Mrs.
R.
Joe
Adams
ri'turnciMhc
IrrcHt ol milt! ilefviiiliint Ailoljih
NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAMME AT THE
past week Irom Waco anil other Jlidiie, of, in mid In the fnllimliiK
CRYSTAL
Tu.xiis points where she has been lU'Hcrihotl properly, Hitiiule upon
visiting relatives the past month. the I lender (irolip of Miiii'i in the
Monday, (Mhtho)
Lincoln
NokiiI
Miniiiir DlHlrk'l,
"PAY DAY", with Siiluiy- - Drew.
The two younger sisters of County,
New Mexico, to wit:
Tuesday, (Sm.ucT)
Mrs.Scott Sprole came in Monday
Three frame lumber IIoiihi-h- ;
"THIS MAKIONIiTTS", with Clara Kimball Young.
afternoon from Oklahoma, where
One engine; One IIoIhI anil
Wednesday, (Pahasiount)
wire cable liclonine;
lo
they attended school the past
mime; Haiti prnpuity having
"THIS WIDOWS MIGHT", with Julian lSltingo.
year, staying with their brother,
been heretofore iitlucheil unThursday, (Wohi.ii)
Jim Ayrcs.
der ii writ of allaclnnenl
"THK INTKRUM'ISR", with Kitty Gordon.
A train load of five hundred
isBiied in thiH caiiKc.
Friday, (Patiik)
i'nlille notice Ih liereby given Hint
troops passed through Wednes
Hoy.
Haby Marie Osborne ami the Mltle Colored
day the -- 7lli day of
day niglit irom Uklalioma, en I will, onI),Sate
tutu, between the bourn
July A.
"THIS SLAV1S AUCTION", Life of Abraham Lincoln.
roll te to Camp Cody. They were of nine o'clock
.
in., and live
Saturday, (Pakamount)
each served with .a box lunch o'clock p. in, of mild tiny, ill flout
"ON THK MSVEL", with Fannie Ward.
from thc Gurncy Hotel.
of the door of one of the IIoiihc
Two-Kee- l
Comedy, "He Got There After All" and "Speed".
ubove incnlloncd, on I he Hiiiii
SAMS
FOR
Seed
llarloy.
(Cut ihll out for Refarenca)
Kroup of mliiiiiK claims in Hiild
h
Turnip Seed, etc. The
NokiiI Miniiiir iJInlrlel, toll ut pub
Co., Capitnn, N.M.
lie auction for aitdi in hand paid,
The Commercial Hotel has dis- nil Hie rlk'ht, llilu, claim, mid
ol Hiild ilefuiidiinl Adulpli
continued the service in the dinof, in mid lo the nbove
Judao,
ing room, as a good cook seems
Notice lot I'ulillcalltin
.Notice tor robllcillon
property, or no much thereto
to
obtain,
as
soon
hard
be
but
tllil'AIITill'.NTOKTllElNTI'.IIIOIt
of aw may be ueceuBary lo mine
o( ilia Intritor, t' 8 loil Oillo.
Uaparlmant
as one can be had the dining room Hiilllclent money lo Hiitlnfy Hiiiii
,
Uollxl Htatra Un.l Oillco
at lloavall. N. 41 Mai It. lilt
Ituawsll. Nr MhIou. JnnaklVlit
jliilL'tueiil, Willi iiiteii'Ht mill cohIh,
Nolloa la linrbjr ilm thai Vllaa llrn. of will open again,
Now
uf
HUla
taa
U
that
l.aralir iltaa
Nollra
Uarriioan, N. M. who. (to Juua VI. Itla, tna.1
etc., to the highest and lies I
11. Llewellyn, worthy etc.,
tlnleii, miliar Ilia iroYl.linof Ilia Aeuuf IH1U HI) K .No (W! for Ha. SMlloo ; Tw.Bi.hla
W.
Mrs.
bidder. There will be due on hii ill
Jouail, IMIS noil Jlllia SI.
ilitrf
Ilaniia II K. N M l M.rldtaa baa Iliad (grand matron of
atul act aui.tilainaotarr ami
the Eastern
of mile the miiiii of ISnt.KI, lo.
II. L fur Ilia notlca of latauttuu to mati Ihraa
tii, baa AM In Ihlai'lllaaaaUaUou
tr imuf, tu Star, was here this week, paying dit)
fiiilnwluir ilaaorllHMl lamia
Kt'ther with (he additional cohIh of
i.l.tN." Mat, Harlal Ni limit. Wll HWU. Ha'HblUl. claim lollia Inad abnva daaeriWd.
Hmj.Mi NUUNriU.HH NH, I'.li Hk'i, Hac. ;
l.lllla Mrt!lilli Pm(1 I'.H I'lManilultiMr.
auollklal visit to the local lodge mile.
NKU.Nlt NWH.HKUNWM.Hao ItuWHNWI.
In liai ollira. al I'arrfioio, N M . uu Jul A.
N. Uat Mar. moaerra.
Ha.iU,T. IU.H. II
The distinguished guest for the Dated lime 'JOIh, IU18.
urn.
rrolrsta tir cuntaata agalbat aoy or all M aurli
C. WAi.KHK IIYDU.
Claimant oalftaa a. wlUMa
...taction, mat ba Mail in lliia tilhra ilariuf Ilia
liorlfila It, order in a thriving condition and
Dll
fl.S8.4l
of iwlillratiou liarant. or at any lima lia- (WIIw.d, MarkTTliaka. WaHirJ Mlar,
Sberllf.
lrlut
w HHrl nana Ml .r inmUmu-II.
growing rapidly.
lora Dual rarlidcalr.
n al al ill I r.trnjn,
lialMKTTI'AriON.
Uaj
"wltlti
llmilr
Drink Uevo
Drink Uevo
Brlcklcy Writes
Sold in all drug stores and con"
June 22, 1018.
fectioneries.
County
Lincoln
Chaptur,
There is an elTort being made
Red Cross,
to have a milk depot, for the disN. M.
Carrizozo,
tribution in the city. It would
Hrethreu
and Sisters:
Drar
Cars arc hard to obtain at present, so come in and
be quitu a help to the .purchasers
I came,. I saw and I sweated,
as well as the dairymen or
figure with us while we have them on hand
As I write the sweat pours down
olT my face and oozes out through
Hring your repair work to us. We arc better equipped
All repair work guaranteed at
the pores of my nice warm
than over to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.
Wostum Garage.
On my left arm is
woolen shirt.
Some of the local Red Cross a fresh vaccination, on nty right
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
Chapter will go to Audio Satur- a deep hole from Inoculation for
day, to attend the regular meet- typhoid, in my stomach is a
and prices are standard
ing of the Audio auxiliary, they horrible mess they made me
authorized by the Ford Co.
want last Saturday but found the swallow.
do not love the
We carry ttt all times a complete line of Ford parts
meeting would nut be held until Kaiser.
and accessories
Saturday, June 2'Mh.
I think I will like this line if
Miss Anna Uubrlck, of Dallas, I do not swuat away.
I am
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Texas, is visiting the Titition going to like it here and like the
family and friends here, also in work.
White Oaks.
Miss Uebrick's
We arc about three miles from
.
parents were welt known in White the other fellows from Carrizozo
Our Ttrmi Cash
Oaks before thoy moved to Dallas I will see thorn later.
About
1,U0U of ui here.
about twelve years ago,
I may not die

THE CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

11

7

We also call your attention to the fact
that our store has a complete line of
cool summer furnishings and

Palm Beach Suits

Come in now, be prepared for
THE FOURTH

Carrizozo Trading Co.

reread

Cur-rlioz-

I

-

THEATRE

-

3Vu

-

M. Star "Erom

Tils-wort-

.

THEN PRICE

PHONE 21

THE ONE BEST THING
TO DO IS TO BUY
SILKS FOR YOUR
NEXT DRESS
And the reason for this is simple enough. The Govern-mer- it
is command cring wool for our Hoys "Over There."
Silks are then one Fabric which most any Women can
buy and wear, ttnd if she will take time by the Forelock
and will purchase Silk for her Dress now, when costs
are reasonably low, she can make up a Dress for less
than she anticipated. Another point, choice is probably
better now than you will find for some time. Among
the materials we suggest tint! have on special sale this

coming week are the following:
3f inch guaranteed heavy Taffeta Silk,
regular $2. 25, now
.

$1.85

....
....
....

86 inch Silk Ginghams, very new,
regular $2.25, now
10

inch fine Silk Foulardi, very new,

regular $2.50, now
36 inch extra good quality Crepe de Chine,
'.
regular $2.00, now
Mi inch extra good quality Messillaine
regular $2.15, now
3 inch extra good quality Skirting Silk,
regular $1.90, now

1.75
1.90
1.65
1.75
1.55

Thorp is
These are only a few of our many new Silks.
no Scarcity of Silks at this Store. As a matter of fact
new Shipments are meeting every preference.

Ziegler Bros.

-

K

.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

1

Western Garage

for in v country hut
for it.

tweatlng

1

am

surely

Notice liir rulitleullon
i in: inthiiiiiii
IJiiIImI Hlatra Un.l (HNra
Iju Uniraa. N, M , May tt. IVIt

I treasure the wrist walch nnd
the memory of the donors, vith Nullrn la r ailr.-- dial Ih HMta nl Nrw
kind regards to all,
Mailcliaalinlallaallu nwiar Uw fvftn ol
CHiiiaraaaiif Jiiu.il, liiuU Juua W, lit, M
I remain,
tlmtulllntiila.rllrl. uua,,rr.irlnUl,
imblla laikla-Yours very truly,
In.lnnnltl Halmal l.uil Hlal Inii lil.t Nn.
IS. M. I1RICKMSV,
N... OIIIW, (or tba fil RIHl
Serial
Mtn.
I.
School of Military Aeronautics, T. Ill 8., II, IC, N M I' it
1 lia i,iirHa of litis imllaa II In kIW VII
Squadron 02
clalraliK Ik laml ftirr.ly, r
'
Austin, Texas.
.l.iiw It In I nillirtal In eliarnatrr, an
hrri-li-

,

II

In til. uliJaMlMi Ih auil, iMMttlnn nr
aaUlimi with IIhi ll.ataltt awl llnrlr.r, I). H.
for I'glillcillun
Uml Dili, at I ji. Oruaa, N. M awl Ui
Milan
mlalillah tli.lr lrilara.1 Iharaiii. ut llin ulliaaal
lUli'ataat.r tttiaul
tml'Altl MUNT IIKTIIK INTKIU0I!
I
Jll IN I. IIUIIS'HIIIB.
U 8 IjiihI lltllra at iwrll. N M
Ilarltlr
J una T, llll.
Mitt.
NaUaa la liaralif niton Dial John V llarl Ifji
of t)arilnu, N. U who.ua Mar IK. 1914 " itila
We meet all competition, Write
HII. 8 Nu maw. li.rSttHli.HMi.
i and
tl.a
SUNK. Hiiiti IT. Towuiliiii
Ilanaa i.O.K. for our price.-- - Western Unrnj,'e.
N. SI. I'. alartillau. haa
nullro of Intro ,tli.u
lit ittaka lliraa laar tru,if, ti aalal.lltti rial u tu
tlia lmlnlJ.ilr.rilli,l,UfiirnI,lllaUc(
;anc
Staliliin
lluy your
n.
rkoll, U H CHimlaluDar, lu liar ulllra. at
ti. M uu Julr II. 1VI1
Claimant uaniM aa arlliii'akaai K.I L..
it,
Uartln llurliin, Iknary Ii. Jojta, and Wll' Jan J
I,na(uu, all uf l.'arilmiu, N. U.
Cars wuBhwl at ftJslQri1 Ctfir
llMJIUtT ViTl ON,
age.
Jonall-J- ul,
It,
lla !Ui,
.Notice

llll

Thrift

